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MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL.
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THE THERAPEUTIO USES OF EXERCISE.*
By R. Tarr McKENZIE, B.A., M.D.,

Instructor in Gymnastics, McGill University.

In a recent lecture Dr. Wm. Osler told. a popular audiencé
that a desire to take medicine is the great feature that distin-
guishes man from the other animals, andhe went .o>n to say that
instead of relying on ." a tablespoonful three times a day," he -

should pay more attention to the principles of hygiene and their
application.

Investigation has brought to light new facts from which laws
have been formulated. The vitl processes are becoming better
understood, and diet, heat, cold, rest and exercisé, have: sup-
planted to a great extent the exclusive treatment by.drugs of
most forms of disease. The prescription'-of drugs is becoming
largely supplementary to these other and more important agents.
"As a physician advances in age," said the late Sir Andrew
Clarke, "lie generally places less confidence- in the ordinary
medicinal treatment than lie did, not only during his "early but
even during his middle period of life." The modern doctor
does not as often attempt to perform what Voltaire. wittily de-
fined as the miracle of reconciling health with intemperance.

The marvellqus progress of the comparatively ànew science of

Read before the Montreal Clinical Society, November. 1893.
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Bacteriology has directed the attention of the medical world to
the importance of preventing the dissemination of disease germs
by the agency of earth, air or water. Experiments have shown
the tenacity to life of the tubercle bacillus, its life, history and
most favorite soil. May we not, in our eagerness to déstroy
these insinuating sources of disease, by methods whiàh are too
apt to include the patient in a common fate, be apt to neglect
the best preventative we have, best because the 'Most undér our
control; I refer to the rearing of a strong and healthy army
of phagocytes begotten of good food, sufficient rest, and plenty
of exercise.

The most fertile soil for the insidious microbe, is' a puny and
debilitated organism in which the life processes are slow and
feeble ; on the other hand if there be strength and activity, dis-
ease will not obtain its first foothold or even if it has already
entered the body, will be attacked and speedily ejected"from a
system ready and able to combat such a danger to its well-being.
"The physician is only the servant of nature; not-its master."
He can give the most favourable conditions but the healing
power of nature doçs the rest. Fixity to a broken limb while
repair goes on. Rest to the stomach while the .ulcer heals.
Extra nourishment or stimulants till the system again takes up
its accustomed work.

It is along these lines that progress has been made in the
past, and will -be made, in the future, rather than by the dis-
covery of the Elixer of Life, the search for which has occupied
so many great minds even to the present day. This search
however, may be productive of'as great good to humanity as
was that for the philosopher's stone whose magic touch was to
turn everything to gold. - From.that vain dream the science of
Chemistry received its greatest impulse and may not the.
equally fantastie search for this lifeýgiving compound incidentally
reveal 'the great -physiologicai laws , that ·govern the life pro-
cesses? So with increasèd knowledge we -may determine the
proportions of water, food and exercise, the three ingredients
of the true elixer vitae.

"He who eats without takirg exercise cannot be well," said
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Hippocrates nearly four hundred .years before -Christ, and his
statement of the case bas not been. improved upon or refuted
since. Galen merely restated the same truth when he said:
"The greatest danger to health results from complete'inactivity,
in the same manner the greatest benefit- resùits from moderate
exercise." It is this one Therapeutic agent¯ in its various
applications that I would take up for discussion.

The body bas been .looked upon by many,. in fact by most of
the medical profession as a, chemical compound, and disease has
been treated by the administration of chemical substances to
restore the stability of the compound. This view of the body
has been held almost to the exclusion of its other aspects and
the natural reaction bas swung the pendulum of thought into
the mazes of Psychical research. Schools have sprung -up in
which disease is looked upon as a mental state. Healing is to be
accomplished by faith, accompanied by the laying on of bands,
bottled electricity or infinitesimal globales. The body is the
expression of the soul, which controls its workings absolutely, so
that disease is merely the imperfect expression of the spiritual.
element in man.

Another view of the body sees it as a complex machine, toler-
ating a good deal of interference and abuse with comparative.
impunity, with this advantage over the ordinary -machine
that it always tends to repair injuries to itself. It bas within it
the capacity of self-renewal as well as that of dissolution and
unlike any other mechanism, the more it is used within physiolo-
gical limits the better will it work, and the longer will it last.

Bodily movements are among the mqst potent measures that
keep the human maehinery in working-order. - The active use
of the various musclomasses affects more than their own tissues.
There is pressure on theabdominal contents, stretching of con-
tracted chest walls, and removal of .excess- of blood from. the
head and torso out to the-periphery 'where it circuilates in the
extremities.

A brief resume of the principal effects of exercise would per-
haps express the idea I have in mind with greater clearness.

The two-fold function of muscular tissue is to be noted.
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Each muscle acts as a reservoir for blood, and also as a means
for producing heat and motion. Exercise acts as a stimulant
to the heart, and " every active muscle," says Weir Mitchell in
his book on Fat and Blood, "is practically a throbbing heart
squeezing its vessels empty when in motion and relaxing to
allow them to fill anew. Thus both for itself and in its relation
to the rest of the body its activity is functionally of service."
"The vessels uniided by change of posture and by motion
lose tone, . . . so that defects of nutrition occur and with

these defects of temperature."
There is a physiological law, known as the Law of Trever-

anus its discoverer, which may be briefly stated thus:-Each
organ is to every other as an excreting organ." In other
words to ensure perfect health, every tissue, bone, nerve, ten-
Ion or muscle should take from the blood certain materials and

return to it certain others. To do this every organ must have
its period of activity and of rest so as to keep the vital fluid in
a proper state to nourish every other part. This process in
perfect health is a system of mutual assurance and is probably
essential to a condition of entire vigour of both mind and body.
The excretory organ that we most persistently neglect is the
skin, extra work is thus put on the intestinal and renal systems
with the consequence that they are overworked and become
diseased.

The skin is stimulated to increased excretion, most fully and
nafurally by the various forms of. physical exercise. By the
term physical exercise, I would include passive as well as active
movements ; from massage in which the will power of the
patient plays no part whatever to the most complicated and
delicate voluntary movements in which the training is more for
the nerve centres than for the muscles.

In massage the tissues of the body are exercised by the
operator for a therapeutic purpose by ·stroking or .rubbing,

kneading, pinching, rolling and beating the muscle masses and
through them the underlying organs. "By these means are
the muscles exercised without the use of volition or the aid of
the nervous centres, while increasing mechanically the flow of
blood to the tissues which they feed."
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In duplicate movements, the will power of the patient is used
in resisting or performing under resistance, movements of
flexion, extension, circumduction, etc. These movements alsu
require an operator, but Dr. A. Zander has invented a series of
machines by which flexions, rotations, vibrations, etc., can be
administered without the necessity of an operator. A n institu-
tion in which these machines form the exclusive treatnent has
been founded in New York.

Simple active movements are made without either asside.znce
or resistance. The simple and duplicate movements together
with the varioas positions have been grouped and classified and
named in the Swedish medical gymnastics.

The word " exercise," as usually employed would include
only light and heavy gymnastics, walking and athletics.

In light gymnastics, movements are arranged in series with
perhaps light'dumbells or clubs. Muscular developement is
quickly produced by these movements.' Archibald MacLaren,
of Oxford, found while training a squad of officers as instructors
to the British Army, that " the muscular additions to the arms
and shoulders, and the expansion of the chest, were so great as
to have been absolutely ridiculous and embarrassing, for before
the fourth month several of the men could not get into their
uniforms, jackets and tunies without assistance. In a month
more they could not get into them at all. One gained five
inches in chest girth." In this connection it may be well to
state the fact that in most leg movements the body acts as a
heavy weight, and the exercise is as severe as if a hundred
pound dumbell were attached to the foot the patient being on
his back.

The use of fixed apparatus for suspension and support, hori-
zontal and parallel bars, introduces another principle into gym-
nastics. The extremities are made the fixed points and the
origin of the muscle is thus made its insertion. An application
of the principle is well shown in the system of pully weight
developing machines, worked out so fully by Dr. Sargent, of
Harvard. By them, isolated groups of muscles can be exercised
in such a way that by varying the weights used, the doce can
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be accurately measured and governed. The machines can be
adapted to the strength of the strong, or the weakness of the
weak, that the greatest benefit may be obtained ivithout the
danger of overstraining.

The value of athletic sports as a therapeutic agent is question-
able or a least very limited. The competitive element and the
danger of strain and over-exertion would make them rather too
drastie to be much used in this way by the physician. But
there is an exercise that might be classed as athletic, the one
nearly always prescribed by physicians, I refer to walking.

As usually taken, a walk does not exercise the muscles vigor-
ously enough to produce very much effect. The skin is not
stimulated sufficiently to act as an excretory organ, and the
man comes in dull, heavy and tired out, instead of having the
bright warm sensation of strength that is felt after a half hour
of brisk hard work, followed by a rub down. The great advan-
tage claimed for walking, is the open air ; that is good, but a
shorter time given to more vigorous and more evenly distributed
work will give better results.

There are three effects of exercise that would commend it as
a therapeutie agent.

lst. It relieves congestions by equalizing the circulation.
2nd. It acts as a sedative to the nervous system probably

through its action on the circulation.
3rd. It strengthens and' enlarges muscles, bones, and liga-

ments, and would thus apply to ail conditions caused by weak-
ness or inequality of developement.

If the education of a child could be begun as suggested by
Oliver Wendell Holmes, 100 years before its birth, there would
probably be no necessity for the application of exercise in ther-
apeutics and even now its necessity will be greatly lessened by
incorporating exercise in our educational systems. By the

gymnastie games of the Kindergarten, children are made strong
and healthy from an early age and troubles arising from weak-
ness or malnutrition are prevented.

In schools where systematic physical training bas gone hand
in hand with mental throughout ail grades, the marked improv-
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ment in the physique of the children is sufficient to commend
sucb training to all who have the welfare of the race at heart.
This improvement will not be universal however until there is
as much attention paid to the proper breeding and rearing of
children, as there is to that of horses and dogs.

The good effect of a course of exercise on even confirmed
criminals has been studied by Dr. Wey, of the Elmira Reforma-
tory. He says :-" The stimulation of the physical powers a

year ago in the case of three impressed their mental organiza-
tion to a degree that enabled them to earn their release upon
parole, whereas if left to themselves their minds would never
have been quickened as a reflex of an improved physical state."

The late Dr. Seguin, by the systematic training of the hand
and eye gave understanding to an idiot brain and Dr. Luther
Gulick reports three cases in which feeble minded children have
been made bright, intelligent and active by a course of special
exercises calling into active use the will and attention.

Organic disease of the heart bas long been treated by the
Swedish movement cure, and Oertal of Munich has established
an institution in which diet and exercise are the chief agents
used. " The heart being a muscle, should be developed in the
usual way;" if it be weak he advises walking on the level and
then hill-climbing. The patient should walk till violent palpita-
tion is brought on. He then is required to stand still till that
bas abated and until the shortness of breadth is satisfied by
voluntary long deep inspirations.

Oertel treats in this way even those who bave not sufficient
compensation, and repeats the treatment at intervals, according.
to bis judgment. This he couples with baths and a diet rich in
albumen, preceding it by a course of Swedish gymnastics and
baths. Frantz claims that the ventricles can be more com-
pletely and efficiently emptied by exercise than by digitalis,
and that the benefit is more lasting.

In cases of infantile paralysis, exercise in conjunction 'with
electricity bas given satisfactory results in .both increased size
and usefulness of the groups of muscles affected.

The importance of movements in the treatment of. sprains is
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sometimes overlookld. In speaking of this in his book on that
subject, Mansell Moullin says: "The sooner movement is begun
the better. As a rule passive movement may be commenced
from the second day with the certainty of preventing adhesions.
I have repeatedly seen the most severe cases treated in this way
recover so completely in the course of a few days ~ that unless
there is an exceptional amount of walking to be doie the patient
could follow his ordinary occupation without danger and without
pain."

Constipation is most amenable to treatment by movements
and exercise. Negative evidence on this point is seen in every
hospital ward where the daily notes show complete inactivity of
the bowels in nearly every case following rest in bed. May
not its frequency in women and those of a sedentary occupa-
tion be due to this cause ? In no other condition is the power
of massage so quickly or so surely seen. Swaying movements
and flexions of the trunk are natural forms of massage for the
abdomenal contents; even in deep breathing the intermittant
pressure of the draphragm and abdominal muscles is a physio-
logical massage.

In chronic dyspepsia exercise is one of the best means of
treatment. In one case that came under my notice lately, half
an hour, three times a week was quite sufficient to relieve the
most distressing symptoms. The patient like many another is
accustomed to eat more than be uses and without this work the
unused nourishment acts as a burden on the system, and even
as a direct poison. The following experiment shows the effect
of certain movements on the stomach. With feet fixed, body
lying supine raise the trunk upright by contracting the ab-
dominal muscles and the flexors of the thigh. If repeated very
often a sensation of nausea will be produced in most people, even
to the extent of causing vomiting. If such a powerful effect can
be produced by a simple movement repeated often, surely less
violènt or less prolonged action could be used to obtain a thera-
peutic effect.

In speaking of obesity and its cure Blaikie remarks, " While
the spare man may be benefited by a course of moderate gym-
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nastics the corpulent man must," and be cites the case of a
man who in five months reduced his neight 90 ibs., from 805
to 215 bv exercise alone.

The accumulation of fat in the muscles of the abdominal
wall makes them weak, and the tendency to use them as little
as possible hecomes confirmed.

The burning out of this superabundamt fat ,s best accom-
plished by the voluntary use of these muscles ixn movements
often repeated and graduated in violence to suit the special
case. The loss of weight during muscular exerciee is much
more considerable than one is apt to realize.

In a two mile i ace I have known o! a man losiig nearly
two pounds ; quite a difference for ter. minutes ; and in a
recent prize fight the difference in weighdt before and after, in
one of the contestants, was seven ponnds.

To be most efficient, a dry diet, rich in albumen, should be
combined with gyinastic exercise and walking.

From a series of measurements made by Dr. Geo. H. Taylor.
it was found that the average expansion in consumptives was
about an inch in place of the normal two or three. He claims
that the tendency to pulmonary affections is in the inverse ratio
to the amount of respiratory power.

In a recent case of my own, an increase of 3:1 inches in a man
21 years of age was found after five month's work, and this is by
no means exceptional or even above the ordinary. In another
case, after special movements, practiced for a month, the in-
crease in expansive power or chest mobility was 1 inches,
while the method of breathing was much improved, and this
with an expenditure of half an hour three times a week.
Suppose that at each respiration one cubie inch of air were
added by proper breathing, the result would be an increase of
15 cubic' feet of air used to oxygenate the blood every twenty-
four hours. That is well within the mark.

May it not be that in the search for a specific we are over-
looking the natural 'method of controlling pulmonary tuberculosis
and that we are unable to understand the language of nature
because it is so simple. •
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In children who have poorly developed chests with hereditary
tendencies toward tuberculosis, a course of special exercises
would be valuable, conducted somewhat as follows. Take care-
ful measurements of the chest and extremities, strength tests,
lung capacity, heart and respiration. With this data in mind,
give a course designed to act more particularly on the respira-
tory system, deep breathing with special exercise for the
external respiratory muscles, correct positions in standing,
walking and sitting. Repeat the tests every month or two,-and
at the end of a course, the patient can go back tô the physician
'with the progress shown in black figures, which are worth a
dozen opinions.

By carrying on work in this way, facts would accumulate,.
general rules would shape themselves, and' the whole question
would be put on a firm scientifie basis. very different from the
disjointed results and inaccurateobservationsit has hàd so often
in the past.

Wm. A. Edwards advises massage and movement in chorea.
He says : If the child be violent it should be held supine upon
a mattres for 10 or 15 minutes, while a masseur applies gentle
strokingY with the palms over the entire body, gradually in-
creasing the time to an hour, repeated.every three days. In a
short time passive môements, added to. overcome. tension of
antagonistic muscles, and in from eight to ten days voluntary
movements, next week gymnastic exe'rcises -should be intro-
duced, simple in form, combined with simple voluntary move-
ments of the limbs and trunk. The patient should imitate the
movements of the masseur, so as to exercise the will power ;
rhythmic movements, timed by music, are of inestimable value
for the exercise of the child's will and brain. . . . The
case requires much kindness, persuasion and encouragement.
Blache states that of 108 cases of chorea in childhood treated
as above, not one relapsed.

Almost every surgeon who has investigated the subject. of
lateral curvature of the spine, has endeavoured by a theory,
differing from that of his predécessors to account for. three
almost constant facts :-1. Rotation of the vertebr. 2. Con-
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vexity of the dorsal curve. to the right, and the iumbar to the
left. 8. 90 per cent. of cases are in girls.

Lonsdale, beside mentioning debility and faulty habits of
dress, lays great stress on the greater expansion of the right
lung and the solid resistance of the underlying liver as being a
cause of rotation of the ribs.

Barwell put the blame on the exaggerated use of the right
serratus magnus, as well as faulty position and the carrying of
weights by the right arm and shoulder. Brodhurst attaches,
great importance to stays and corsets as a cause. Other causes
mentioned are spastic contraction, paralysis of muscles, weight
of the heart on the left side, debility etc. All unite however
in believing that one of the main causes, apart from those
purely mechanical, such as shortening of one leg, old empyema
or pleurisy; is muscular debility, inducing faulty positions of
sitting and standing. The causes given are many, but the
number of methods of treatment is what Dr. Osler would term
"suspiciously large." Division of the erectores spinal muscles,
lias been practised witlh disastrous results., Mechanical appli-
ances of .all degrees <f complexity and -rigidity have been
designed, forcible extension, recumbancy,- the prone position,
slings and sloping seats, have had their innings, elastic jackets
have been worn, while massage,. calesthenics and gymnastics
have been used with varying degrees of success.

Before any treatment can be accurately tested certain meas-
urements and tests should be made'to give a starting point and
enable the surgeon to check off bis results. Lateral deviation
of the spinous processes at various levels, rotation of .the ribs
and lumbar vertibrae; flexibility in rotation should be ascer-
tained.

The difficultis in the way of getting accurate -measurements
are. great, but graphie tracings, first described by Dr. Seaver,
by means of an adaptation of the pantograph may be obtained
which are perhaps more accurate than any means that I 'have
as yet seen designed. By this means cross sections uf the body
at-different levels can be obtained showing.the rotation at these
levels. Lateral deviation is shown in such a way that a glance
will show its amount at any level.
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Flexibility in rotation from side to side can be measured by a
graduated balf circle placed on the sternum registering the
amount of lateral twisting to right and left.

By taking these with other set data, and repeating from
time to time, progress under any system of treatment could be
determined with comparative accuracy.

The treatment would vary with the case, but certain broad
lines have been laid down by Bernard Roth, who published in
1885, (British Medical Journal), ais results in a series of 200
consecutive cases. The main feature of his treatment -is the
discarding of all mechanical supports and the strengthening of
the spinal muscles by special exercises. He corrects faulty
positions in sitting and standing, uses manipulation' and dupli-
cate movements in the corrected position 'with free gymnastics
daily, all directed to equalize the developement of the spinal
muscles and improve the general muscular system. Under this
treatment the general health is found to improve, pain ceases,
and the maximum of improvement possible is ,attained in from,
three to six months of daily treatment, lasting about three

quarters of an hour, followed by rest supine of ten minutes.
This course of treatment is followed by a home prescription

to be taken for a year to ensure permanence of the improve-
ment, He says :-" The conscientious carrying out of this treat-
ment for-about one hour daily will enable surgeons to cure or
improve the vast majority of cases of lateral curvature of the
spine on an average in three months from the conimencement
of the treatment."

The object of this paper is merely to indicate in outline as
briefly as possible the place that exercise should occupy in
medicine. In doing so. many things, important perhaps, bave
had to be left out or barely noticed In a paper of this length
which bas to cover such an enormous field, one can but touch
upon, without dipping into, a few of the most important principles.

These notes are like a skeleton which the hearer must clothe
for himself, with its sinews, muscles, nerves, and vessels, and
skin, before he can appreciate the fulness of its outlines. If I
have succeeded in stimulating an interest in this department
of medicine, too often left to the ignorant empiricist, the quack
and professional rubber, I shall feel that I have my reward.
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SALINE ENEMATA IN H2EMORRHAGE.*
By Jois A. HuTcmNssoN, M.D., Cote St. Antoine, P.Q.

I wish here to refer to a case of severe post-partum hoemor-
rhage occurring in practice a short time ago, which illustrates
the beneficial effects of saline enemata.

I was called late one night to see Mrs. S., who had an
abortion at the second month, and had bled profusely for
several hours. On examination she was found to be much
collapsed, and presented the appearance of one near death from
loss of blood. She was very blanched and anemic, with a pulse
of 140, weak and thready, sighing respiration and partially un-
conscious. The bleeding had stopped, but there was danger of
death unless something was done to aid thé circulation.

It seemed a favourable case for transfusion, and I spoke to
Dr. Roddick with a view to having this done. He advised,
before doing this, to try saline enemata. This I did and used
the same solution as is now used for transfusion into ·a vein or
artery, that is,

Sodium chloride grs. xcii.
Liquor soda m x~ X
Aqua O ii

Half of this solution was injected and well retained, and in
two hours after the other pint was given and retained.

The temperature of the solution was 980F.
The hips were raised to allow the fiuid to gravitate up the

bowels.
A marked improvement resulted, both in puilse and respiration.

A slight rigor ensued, followed by rise of temperature. ' Since
that tine the patient has made a good recovery.,

The advantage of this treatinent over transfusion is, very
apparent in the fact that it can be done at once,-js the solution
is easily obtained, and also easily administered, while there is
some danger in transfusion, particularly as'air May get into the
vein or artery. Again it requires some training in manipula-
tion that the every day practitioner may not have, and the
necessary instruments are not always at hand when wanted.

Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, November 3rd, 1893.
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Since this case occurred, I find in the British Med. Journal
of the f4th ->f October, that Warman reports the treating of 28
cases of post-partum hæmorrhage in this way. In his cases he
only uses a teaspoonful of salt to a quart of water, and at the
temperature of the room, which he. thinks causes it to have a
more rapid effect than.at a higher temperature.

He also states that the saline solution has marked hemostatic
properties, and recommends its use in all hmmorrhages except
those from intestines.

I have reported this case because I think that in. emergencies
of this kind, this treatment bas not received the attention its
importance demands. Most cases are treated by stimulants
and nourishment, if transfusion is not done, but by the absorp-
tion of this saline in the, bowel, tUe blood vessels are quickly
supplied with a solution'that certainly takes the place of-the
ost blood at a c ritical fime for the patient.

NOTES ON BAZIN'S DISEASE.
By RANKINE DAWSON, M.D.

Many years ago (1861) Mr. Bazin described, under the
name of Erythème induré des Sarofuleuz, an affection re-
sembling in its early stages erythema nodosumi, from which,
however, it differs in several essential particulars. Mr. Bazin
says :--" Erythema induratum of a scrofulous nature is not a
rare affection ; it is characterized by red, indurated patches,
the redness disappearing momentarily under pressure. . There
is no itching, and pressure causes little or no pain. This affec-
tion is observed usually upon the legs, more often in girls than
in boys." Bazin does not, however, appear to have followed
up the cases from which bis description is taken, nor does he
seem to have recognized the ulcers ·which frequently result
from these indolent, deep-seated nodules, as being a character-
istic phase of this malady. During recent years this affection
bas attracted a good deal of attention amongst dermatologists,
both in Paris and London ; numerous cases bave been reported,
and a more definite and accurate conception of the affection
obtained.
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In the past, the indurated nodules, as well as the resulting
ulcers, have almost always been taken for syphilitic lesions,
which they very closely resemble, false and injurious inferences
as. to past history or inheritance have been drawn, and pro-
longed courses of treatment undertaken quite unnecessarily.
It is evidently important, then, that the existence of this affec-
tion should be widely known, and that it should be borne in
mind when cases of multiple ulceration of the legs, especially in
young people, having the clinical appearances of syphilis, pre-
sent themselves for diagnosis and treatment.

Referring to this point, Dr. Calcott Fox, in a paper read
before the British Medical Association at its recent meeting,
said :-" The distinction from eyphilitic gummata is certainly
very difficult, and it is only by observation of the case, and con-
sideration of all the circumstances, that a correct opinion can
be formed. The persistence of individual lesions, the prolonged
course of the affection as a wboL-. the number of the lesions,
the frequency in young girls, and the bilateral localization on
the legs, are the chief points against syphilis."

As already mentioned, the disease resembles erythema nodo-
sum, but may.be diagnosed from it by keeping in view the fol-
lowing pointà of difference :-(1) The tendency the lesions
have to ulcerate. This is not the case in erythema nodosum.
(2) The position of the lesions, which are generally on the pos-
terior aspect of the leg, over the 'gastrocnemius muscle. (3)
The lesions themselves are more circumscribed, firmer, and of
a somiewhat different colour. ' (4) There are no constitutional
symptoms and no local tenderness.

To what extent it is necessary to differentiate this affection
from . scrofulo-tuberculous gummata is at present uncertain.
As Bazin's name implies, it is no doubt closely allied to tuber-
cular troubles of other kinds, and will probably- come to be
classed as one more clinical form of the great group of affec-
tions for which the tubercle bacillus is directly or indirectly
responsible.

As regards treatment, Mr. Hutchinson says:---" In my early
cases I tried many different methods of treatment, and laid par-
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ticular stress on confinement to a recumbent position. I have
found, however, that the latter measure is by no means always
needful, and I have recently cured several cases while allowing
the patient to walk about. An ointment containing four or five
grains of bisulphuret of mercury to the ounce is, according to
my experience, almost a specific, and exceeds in value all other
measures." Others who have had this disease to treat recom-
mend rest, pressure by means of firm bandaging, combined with
.onics and cod liver oil. As a ruIe, the affection is a very
indolent one, and may continue for months .without apparent
improvement, in spite of any treatment adopted.

ONE HUNDRED CASES IN THE CORONER'S .
COURT OF MONTREAL, 1898.
By W rYATT JOHNS-ON, M.D., MoNrixsAj.

(Continued.)

III.-DATH FROM INJURiES (40 CAsEs).

Death was due to homicide in 1 case, to suicide in 8 cases,
and to accidents in 86 cases.

The injuries were caused as follows:-
Homicide by blow, 1; railway accidents, 10; street railway

accidents, 2; runaway horse, 2; toboggan, 1; other vehicles,
1; elevator accidents, 3; machinery accident, 1 ; falling bodies,
5 ; falis from a heiglit, 2; firearms, 8 ; explosion, 1 ; burns, 4
asphyxia by food, 1; hSmorrhage from umbilical cord,1 ;' sur-
gical operation, 1; hanging, 1. Total, 40.

The causes of death were:-
Fracture of skull (alone, or associated with multiple injuries)

14; penetrating wound of brain, 1; dislocation of neck, 3;
gunshot wound of head, 2; gunshot wound of neck, 1; crush of
chest, 2; rupture of abdominal organs, 2; peritoniis, 1; um-
bilical hSmorrhage, 1; asphyxia, 2; burns, 4; concussion,
shock and doubtful causes, 5.

FRACTURE OF SKULL (14 CASES).

CASE 7.-C. S.. aged 22. brakeman, was missingafter train had passed
tbrough Victoria Bridge, Feb. 6, 1893. The body was found just at tie
entrance to the bridge.
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xternai Era.mination. -Both legs lacerated. and cruslhed. being
nlearly detached from bcdy. Body and arms uninjired. Thin. reddish,
b>loody fluid oozing from righlt ear. Laceration of scalp in riglt poste-
rior region. beneath beneath whicl mobility and crepitus of the parie-
tai bone can be feit. Tissuies about left orbit ecchymosed.

1Verdicf-- A ecidentli death.

Apparently the blow on the left side of the face caused him to
lose his balance and fall between the cars, the skull being frac-
tured in striking the floor of the bridge, and the wheels passing
over the legs.

C AsE 12.- Tol>yganing~ Aeide'ni-Fracture (f the Ia.-e.--J. C.. a
girl aged 16. tlhrown violently against. a telegraph pole on Côte des
Neiges 1ill1, Feb. 11, 1893.

.E.eernal )rmin/iion.-Bloody fluid oozing from no-se and riglit
ear. Marked entis anserina. No crepitation can be felt in cranial
bones. Slight prominence of second curvical vertelroe, with increased
muobility of neck. No dislocation made out. Difruse ecchymosis ov'r
right mastoid region.

Ferdict-A ceiden fta deIath.

In this case death was stated to have been instantaneous,
which is rare in fractures of the base of the skull.

CASE 15.-Elevator- Accident.--J. C. B., maile, aged .59. Head caught
between elevator and wall of shaft, March Ist, 1893. Fei] downwards
into lower compartment of elevator, where the body was found.

Ea-ternal E.raimination.-Blood stains about iead and hands ; cloth-
ing blood-stained. In right temporal region extensive ecchymosis; an
extensive depressed fracture felt at' junction of rig'ht frontal and tem-
poral bones. In the occipital region a large (4" diameter) t:ianîgnlar
llap of the scalp is torni nearly ofi, heing attached by its apex only.
Left thumib nearly tori fromn ti lanîd.

Verdict-A ecidental death.

Being asked in what precise phases of the accident the vari-
ous injuries were received, I had to decline to make any posi-
tive statement from external examination only.

CAsE 70.- Fracture of Sk-ii - Durai JH:morrhage -- Eeeriic
Shock (').-A. B., aged 40. Alotor-man on Moitreal Street Railway.
While climbing to the roof of a standing trolley car to make sone
repairs, was seen to let go his hold and fall backwards, striking his
head on the ground. Went home and told his vife that lie had received
an elertric shock, which caused him to let go. Soon afterwards became
coniatoso, and died within 24 tours of the accident.

.A t opsy 40 Iours after deati, July 3, 1893. Body a good deal decom-
posed. Veins of skin form distinct blue-black 1hies. especially i the
upper part of body. Tissues about neck, crepitant. In right occipital
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region t wo parchmented areas of skinî. each lin. diameter, willi hhemorr-
liages on hie surface. No other external marks of violence. No appear
ance resembling a burn.

Head-Extensve ecchynosis beneath the scalp in occipital region,
extending down towarls the neck. The extravasated blood is coin-
pletely coagulated.

Extending directly downwards fron a point one inch below the
left ialf of the lanbldoidal suture to the foramnel magnu is a fracture
involvinig both tables of the occipitral bone. Near the lower end of the
fracture, a branch fraciire, continedl Io the iiiner table, but splintering
it in places, exienîds to the pètrous bonte oI the right sile. The broken
edges of the hone are covered witlh blood.

liet ween the iira anl the occipital honie, ont ile left side, is a solid
dlark blood celt as large as a lens egg, the origili of which is seenî to
be a laceration iii t he po.t erior wall of the left lateral sinus. A blood
clot, t.he size of a walnnt, lies exterlial o the pia on the inferior surface
of the left lobe of te cerebellum. A littie soft clot and fluid blood is
seen over thue base of the brain, extending anterorly to the opticeliasi.
There is sniperficial laceration of the under surface of both orbital lobes,
wvith nmerous la-morrhagic points. Brain substance elsewlere nor-
mal. Ventrieles of brain free fron blood. No blood iii 4th ventricle.
Vessels nîot atheroniatous.

Blood in heart chiefly fluid bi/ coagulaedl çpon erpounre. Organs
appear healthy and free fron ecchymosis.

I kdic/-,I ec/iden /al death.

In this case the medico-legal question to be determined was
whether the fall was caused by an electric shock. I stated
that there was no evidence of a burn such as would result from
contact with a "live " wire of high voltage, and that if a slight
shock received from some part of the car had caused the falil,
there was no post-mortem evidence of it.

CAsu .9.-lionuicide from k'[TcIS of a Bloit-Fr-a-cur of lione--
.t/eningi/is..-J. Il., a boy aged 1i0. was stated to be struclk on tic head
by anot lier ho.; with a lacrosse stick : fell over and became unconscious,
wit h ooziig of seruim froi the right ear. Symptonis of meningitis set
lin ont t ie seventh lday, and death occurred ten days after the injuiry.

A intopsy, imade jointly with Dr. George Villeneuve, 3-2 hours after
death. on -lune loth, 1893.

Incision made by undertakers for injecting the borly; in ftie righit
brachial artery and in peritoneuni.

No external evidences of contuîsioni or o'her injury about the hcad.
A yellowishi dried crust in right auditory meatus. A few small ecclhy-
mioses of the skin over right thigh, left knee and right iliac crest.

On removing scalp, a narrow line of ecchyrosis extends for 4 inches
horizontally along the lower border of the right parietal bone, averaginig
i inch in width, and situiited in the subcutaneous tissue, imnmediately
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h)eneath the skin. No evidences of decolorizat ion of the extrivasated-
lood. A line of fracture extends downwards fron the upper edge of

the right. squatemliporal bone into the glenoid fossa.

I3eneath the subctaneous ecchyiosis is a redlish area A inch in
diameter lving il the bone near the coronal snture. On renoving the
skull cap and brain t his is seen to correspoind to L straight linkear frac-

ture in. joug. near which is a curved fracture 1 inch long, hot h confined
;o the inner table of the riglit parietal boue. At t his point there is a
vircumîscribed spot of ecchymnosis otidiIe the dura. Tlie thickness of
ihev fractured boue averages fromi 3 to 5 1nn. The fracture of t he tera-
poral bane is seen to extend across the petroius bolne into the basi-

,phIenloidt.
Tle pia i opiliaque and yellowisl. wit h ablunidanit sticky lmvîph iover

ilhe base aid convolintions. This exudation is most abundant on the
loft side, especially lear the left Casseriain ganîglioni, where il is dis-
i inetly purîlent. h'lie subiacent houe and iiasil cavit les are normal.

No sutppuriltiin in eit lier tymupani lvit y. Micros'opic examiation

of thle arteries of the jia shows an intense Celltlar art erit is. NO ap-
pearance of tubercles.

lleyond the styptie elt'is of the chloride of xinIe eibainiiig fluid,
t liet ai her organs were normal.

Conruss..*-Promu the condit il found at the autopsy, in spite of

some peculiarities il the lesions found. there seeins to be no reasonable
douht that death bas been due to a ieningitis whiçh has resulted fromn
a hlow uponi the right side of the heal, fracturing the skull.

The case m as presented before the grand jury. who found a No
Bill.

An interesting point was the fact that the meningitis was
raost severe on the side opposite the fracture, and that it arose
ivithout any intervening suppuration of the middle ear.

Upon being questioned as to whether the injury was the
result directly of the blow or of the fall which followed it, we

were inclined to consider. the linear ecchymosis beneath the
scalp, with a distinct fracture and ecchymosis of the dura lying
directly beneath it, sufficient evidence that the fracture showed
the effects of a blow from a narrow, smooth instrument. There
are probably few more difficult points arising in coroners' cases
than are involved in deciding whether fractures are due to the
effects of a blow or a fall when both -are shown to have taken
place, às almost any form of fracture of the skull may result

from a fall.

The absence of any signs of decolorization in the ecchymoses,

presumably produced ten days previously, was also çonfusing.
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Finally, the injection of the body. officiously made by the
undertaker, further tended to complicate matters.

The clinical history of the case was kindly furnished by
Dr. J. M. Elder.

CASE 48. -- Fracture o the Skull and Bodq/ of lith Dorsal Vertebra,
w/hout erfernal signs.-D. M., sailor, aged 23, fell 18 feet into the holdof a ship, striking the head upon some iron rails. Was removed in,_
mediately, but was found to be breathing his last.

External Eramination. -Whitish foam about nostrils. Skin of
nose lacerated and left nasal bone broken ; a lacerated and contused
wound mu R. parietal region.

Infernal Eranmîination.-In right parietal region the subcutaneous
tissue of the scalp and the pericranium are extensively ecchymosed,
the extravasated blood extending behind the right ear down the sheath
of the right sterno-mastoid.

A line of fracture extends downwards along the posterior border of
the right parietal boue, and through the occipital bone to the foramnen
magnum, and a branch fracture extends through the mastoid and
petrous bone into the sphenoidal fissure.

Beneath the pia an extensive diffused hemorrhage flls the sulci
over the right parietal region, the inner surface of the riglit hemisphere,
the lower surface of the left temporal lobe, and the upper surface of the
cerebellum. Punctate hæmorrhages are seen in the ganglia at the
base.

Heart normal. Lungs crepitant; intensely congested, with sma'l
hemorrhagic foci scattered through their substances. Numerous sma8ll
emphysematous bubbles beneath the pleurie. Bronchi filled With
fine reddish froth. A large area of hæmorrhage behind the aorta justabove the diaphragm on the right side, extending behind the pleura.
The body of the 1lth vertebra is seen to be fractured, and at this Pointthere is hæwmorrhage into the spinal canal, but the cord is apparently
neither lacerated nor compressed.

Spleen large and soft; weighs 300 grammes. Other organs noria'
An interesting point in this case was that the only injurie6

detected, on external examination, were the injury to the nOse
and the laceration of the scalp. No signs of the fracture of
the vertebra or skull could be made. out externally.

The condition of the spleen possibly explained the fact that
the man walked in a remarkably stupid manner into the hatch-
way, although there was a plank across it, by suggesting that he
may have been in the early stage of some acute febrile di'
order.

Fracture of Skull with Multiple Crushing Injuries.
J. T. and L. L., workmen employed in tearing down the walls of "

building destroyed by fire, were killed by a wall falling upon them.
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Etcernrl E.ramination Peb. 7, 1893, 4 hours after death, whic3 was
SearIly instantaneous.

CASE 8.-J. T.-A little clotted blood about nostrils. The skull feit
> be extensively shattered, so that the hcad can be imoulded into any

desired shape. The superior maxilla felt to he fractured on both sides.
Chest tlattened on left side and crepitus felt. over 7th, 8thl and 9th ribs
-1 left axillary region.

Comminuted fracture of lef t liumerus in upper third ; dislocation of
.. ft shoulder, with separation of coracoid process. Extensive lacera-
ion of left thigh on anterior surface fron Poupart's ligament nearly to.

Xnee. Conpound fracture of left fenur,·tibia and fibula. Luxation of
right knîee.

Verdict-A eciden ta? deah.
CAsE 9.-L. L.-Blood oozing from ears. A depressed comninnted

fracture of the left parietal bone near the vertex, vith laceration or the
scalp. Fracture of right superior inaxilla and nasal bones. Fracture
of riglit radius in middle third.

Verdict-A ecidentali dcath.

An interesting point in connection with cases 9 and 48 was
that the nasal bones were fractured, ain injury often absent in
the ordinary " broken nose."

CAsE 20.-M. O., aged 25. killej .by falling of a derrick at the Wel-
lington Street bridge, March 25th. 1893.

E.cernal Erain ia ion.-Extensive corminuted fracture of skull,
extending over the vertex fron the level of coronal suture to occipital
prominence, and laterally to lower border of parietal boues. .Blood
oozing froni nose and R. car. Fracture of R. tibia ii lower third, and
of R. fibula in upper third.

VerUdic--Accidental deafit.
CAsE 21.-P. G., aged 37, killed by same accident. Numerous sub-

rutaneous ecchymoses on side of trunk, right arm and right leg. Serous
bloody fluid about nose and both ears. Right side of chest flatteied,
and crepitus is felt in right axillary region fron the ILevl of third rib
downwards. Fracture of right thigh in lower third, and compound
fracture of left tibia and fibult in upper third.

Verdict-A cidental deuth.

CASE 75.-Orush of Head and Ches/.-A. B., employé of Royal Ele-
tric Co. Body was found extensively lacerated, having apparently been
entangled in the machinery. No witness to accident.

Etternal Examination, July 12th, 1893. Scratches about hands,
front which ha-morrhage has taken place. Coinminuted fracture felt in
occipital region. Blood oozing fron both ears.

A' jagged, lacerated wound extends from mid sternum over left
shoulder down to the left infra scapular region, severing the four upper
left costal cartilages and the clavicle from the sternum. The left sub-
elavian artery and veins are divided, and the left pleura and pericardium
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tori open, heavixig the brea-st exposed. Cav-ities of heart rnoderately
full.

As bleedinc had occurred from the scratches on the hands, it
seemed as if those injuries had possibly been produced before
the others. The nature of the force which eut open the thorax
frori above suggested a rapidly revolving beit, but no positive
statement can be mrade on that point.

(3Âsi, jS-'mfvrvotSi is n i mutiuple Cs4 sç 4sd~-1
î>tsllar, ki.lIed w~hfle crossiiiîg the railwvay track, hy atn sn exprvss

3 inhe lu eugthi, exteuding upivard and hackward froi-u ablove left
ear. Coiiiuuiitcdl fracture of skl.etin occipital region. Fracturé-
uf rilbs lit left lower axillary region, alla fr-aeture of left side of pelviN.
Friactuire of left ulblper arnii atud( righit ,ik

I ~e'dif -. ecderal lerilfh.
C~s :t.-?lai*gaet .,killed by deseut of ail eleva'.or while slit

%vitgazilg into the %lllift, Mti' 9, 189:1.
E.deié d Ii~'r nsusaiiun-l{ a imost dletapitated, beliug attachel

iueelybya sriputskii a cput lislocat. ion zad eirasý4liug of eervi-
calverebr'. ervcalvesek eveed.Bruis'iiug alla excoriation of

xkili about uipper part of sternum.

hy a rliwuway uois.
Iz,~rfo' ci I~amss t ous.--h'clig rom ears, nose. allai îoutli.

Bolnes of faue crusliec. Upper parII t o sktll freeh' inovable on tIse.

wsu>c-A ulup!/..P.L.,agedi at, et linelllasi euiffloyel by- tise Bell Telé-
plionle Ooupanly, lefi» his honte tu string soînle 'vire.s ilu thje Colintry.

Tvo dsxys Inter hi-, <Iad bodly was sent to Iisrelations with injunet î»Ios
" 'ot to OPei) t1W coffln, als the Corpse wvas so horribly niauglcd Ily a
railwav accidenit ats to be searcelv retognixable ets tlmt of a Ihunus.ui
Iîeing." 1The friends Ieariug thiat the watulh liad been found oil &lhe
r.ilway tnwck, ten ilsfroui the spot w'here, the b)o<y was fondf,

Il(eCted foi plaY, Mid u1POIti cupelilg the Collini funiff nu sigils of inijlr%
t o the body except a severe %wcnn1 ( ai.t bu'back of t'ie hs'aId. An inifiest
"'ats aecording'îy dellialded.

A1 ,fpilluade joiîstly 1>),'DI. George Villeiietve sai myseîf oun liiiii

Th'le cdothing wvas susettred with blond, but flot titucl tomn or lsragd
The righit externmat car filIed with clutted blood. A hicerated scalp
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vouînd extended from the right frontal eninence to hehind the right
car. The bones of the skull were exposed, and showed a siuall smear
of olack grease. A vertical scalp wond i1 inch long was folund in the
keft pariétal region. The bones of the skull could be felt to be crushed
hi. and were niovable on palpation.

Abrasions were found on the right, forehead, chin, right cheek, riglt
upper arrm anîd fore armi, left thig, left patella, left popliteal region
and left shin. These were free fron ecchyniosis.

Several conitused areas of ecchymosis were found about the tingers
of the left hanid.

iternal E.amination.-A very extensive facture of the skull ivas
:ound in the right tenporo-parietal region, the bones being shattered
'nro fragnents not larger than e" in dianeter for in area of over a
land's breadth. The sagittal, coronal anti lambdoidal sutures were
separated. A ine of fracture extended downwards to the left jugular
fossa fron the left extrenity of the lanbdoid suture. Fron the right
mnastoid region a fracture extended downwards Across the right petrous
bone and lmsi-sphenoid to the left sphenloidal fissure. A third lihe of
fracture extended down fron the junetion of the right coronal aid
sagittal sutures across the right orbital plate té the sella turcica.

The brain cortex was nuei lacerated in the right parietal region and
about the posterior Iinl of the sylvian tissure, the riglit supra mar-
ginal and upper temporal convolutions being most injured. Corre-
sponding to this region, the dura was torni. No appearance of severe
hmorrhage at this point. The rest of the brain appeared normal.

In pericardium several onces of dark iluid blood. Near the tip of
the auricular appendix vas a ragged laceration A an inch long. The
heart vas otherwise normal. Lunugs normal. Larynx and orgats of
iek normal.

Spleen normal. Half a pint of .luid blood in peritoneuni. About
the right kidney an extensive extravasation of blood behind the peri-
(onieum. Substance. of kidney lacerated near tle hiilus. (This condhi-
Sion was apparently due to a fracture of tie lumnbar vertebr.) Left
k idney intact.

Liver presents five lacerations runniniuug parallel along thte upper sur-
face of the riglt lobe.

Storwach and intestines showed no sigis of injury.
Con.clusionis.-The appearance of the lesions correspond withi a rail-

way injury, but not witih homicide by blows.

Subsequently evidence was obtained that the deceased had
been seen to be struck by a passing train. The extent of the
internal abdominal injuries was very striking, and accounted
for the absence of severe hæmorrhage from the wound of the
head. The presence of ecchymosis about the contusions of
the left hand showed that they must have been produced prior
ro the other injuries, but no evidence was forthcoming as to
how this had happened.
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FRACTURE OF SIULL-PENETRATING WOUND OF TRE BRAIN.
CASE lO.--J. Ui., aged 35, atoker ini gas works, killed fixmim efreets of

t lie explosion of a receiver.
fK.r/erua/<f K.r mina//oni. Feb. St h, 18903. Clot.hîing duxsty, nîof torn or

hnrnt. Skull Fek f.o he fractured near ftle posterior extreiity of the
sagittal suture. Fragients morable and give crepitus. In right
temporal region, 1. inch above alid 1 inch anteriar to external auditory
meattis, is a deep lacerated wound 1 inch in leigth, lea-ding directly to
a jagged openiug in the temporal hone large eiouigh to admit the little
finger. No foreign lody near the orifice of Lte wound. The brlain suîlb-
stance is seen to be laceratcd. A little clotted lilooci il the iostrils.

( 'on/uions. -The injuries appear sufflicient to expiain tHe death.
Their exact nature camot le rmade ont witlhout an aîut'opsy.

Verrdict -- A eidi ntl drath.

OTHER INJURIES PROM CRUSHING (4 CASES).
CASE 22.-Bnp/ne of Lir/'r.-Perilo»il//. --J. B. V., aged 30. wlien

riding on top of a load of coilpressed hay, was squeezed between the
load an~d the roof of au arch way il f lie Sliddei stables. Died in Notre
Daine hospital 4 days later with symptois of septic Ieritoiitis.

A u/o',vsI on March 27thi, 1893, 30 liours after death. Abdomen swol-
ien anîd dlark-colouired. No externial signs of injury.

In peritoneni cavity tliree pints of dark, sligltly fa'tid, bloody flui'l.
In places slight. rouglening of the peritoneum fron rect lymph. Ii
hvprocliondria green isli brown sraining. appareitly from bile pigment.
Lirer - An irregular, welge-shaped line of rupture extends 3 inches
backward fromt the aiterioi edge of the right lobe, just to the lert of
the gall bîladder. The edges of tie wound are roxunded and retracted,
and covered with fibrinous exutdation. On mîakinig sections across tle
line of rupture a wedge-shaped area of hæiorrlage is seen to penetrate
ilie liver substance almost to the posterior horder. l the centre of
i.sii,. posterior to t ie rupture is a pale amimic, wedge-shiaped area cor.
responîding to vhiclh i a grayisli throuluuus oceludinîg a large branch of
lie portal vein. and loosely attaclhed to tie intima. Liver substalicet

looks normal.
Gall bladder coitains a tablespoon ful of clear grayisli mucus.' Coi.

mon gall and cystic nets itet and pervions. intestiiies eontainu grILy-
ish fa-ces apparent ly free fron bile.

Kidnîeys show sliglht parenclymnatois swelling. affect ing chiefly the
voliuis of Bertiii. Othter organs normal.

Unfortunately this specimen could not be obtained for furtier
study, but evidently the preserce of bile in the peritoneum, and
its absence from the intestine without any injury to the common
or cystic ducts, pointed to a laceration of one of the larger hep-
atic ducts. The complete absence of external bruises is not at
ail uncommon in injuries of abdominal viscera. The verdict
was " accidental death."
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CASE 99J. -ErfensieGeneral Cru.wi<hing and Lateration.-A. B.,
aged 20. brakesinan. fell hetween cars and wvas rui over by two
trains.

Efer*ned Euminl/oin made August 17, 1893. The head and right
arm have been completely severed fron the the trunk. The left tpper
arm is broken in several places. A large area of parchmiîentation occu-.
pies the right side of the chest and abdomen. A transverse lacerated
wound penetrating skin and cellular tissiue above eaeh knee. The
lunigs and heart are exposed by the laceration iii nîpper part of thorax.

Ver'di<e-A ccidr flal death.
CÂsE 89.--eecnsire Crtwh of Chesq and Abdomen.-M. D., aged1 25;

was run over by a trahi near St. 'Henri, while walking on tie track.
Death was instantaneous.

r/er'nal J£c inu/i6 iade A ugust 3rd, 1893. hours after death.
Hody li state of markel and advanced decomposition, attracting
swarns of files. Rigor mortis in smîaller .joints. Chest and aldomnen
greenish. Chest completely cruslhed i : all Ihe ribs appareitiy being
fract.nrel. 31ultiple fractures of both legs aînd arns. A few ents and
scratches about face and head. •

Verdi--A c~iden«fui death.

In this case the unusually early and rapid deconposition was
doubtless due to rupture of the intestines and escape of their
contents.

CAsE 3E.--Criah of Ches.-hl. T. A., agedi 35, strnck by an engini.
niear Montreal .Junction. Apparently paid no attention ro repeated
whisties b)0low.

Jeue/ernal Eaminaiion, May 22, 1893. Iiglt side of thorax de-
pressed in the axillary and infra-seapular regions. The tissues in this
region felt to be emphysematous. The ribs fromu the 5th to 8ti are feit
to be fractuired.just anterior to their angles. An area of ecehymuosis.
3" in dianeter, iii the right flanîk. Several deep scratches on forehead
and nose.

Verdci-Ai culienicl deatk.

~ Owing to the question being raised of the man being deaf, I
examined the tympanum by means of a spe.culum and mirror,
while making the external examination. There was no perfora-
tion, but the drum looked dull, livid, and had very much the
appearance met with in chronie catarrhal otitis media. On ex-
amining, for the purpose of control, the drums of two other
bodies Iying at the same time in the mortuary (both patients
had been treated in hospital and were stated not to be deaf) the
same dull and sunken appearance of the drum was noted, so
that it appeared to be merely a post-mortem change.
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DISLOCATION OF NEcK AND FRACTURE OF CERVICAL VERTEBR
(8 CASES).

CasE 5.--.. V., Wb ile dlrivinig in a sleigh across a railway track, was
strnek by the tender of un engiine running backwards at the rate of 35
miles an hour. The body was thrown a distance of about 3 feet.
De-ath occurred in a few noients.

E.r/erna( E;cunination, Feb. 1st, 1893. On inoving the head, undue
mobility and crepitation felt in upper cervical region, about level of 3r-d
vervical vertebra. Fracture of left thigh. No other injuries.

''erdrl, ci eclen (ai dra: (h.

CASE .- A. B., female, killed in same accident, body beinig throwi
a listoice of 25 feet. Blood oozinig from nostrils. A scalp wound 3"
long iii left parietai regian, On rnoving and rotating head, great mo
hility with crepitus made out at the level of the Itlh cervical vertebra.

Compounmd colimminuted fracture of riglit leg.
I' ier- i ecidfin lai dealh.

CAs '71.-1. M., male, aged 84. Fell off a load of hay and was
picked up dead. No external marks of violence.

Great lateral nobility with distinct erepitus felt in upper part of the
neck.

I'erdi fr--l cciden, fli dcuil,.

In localities where the crowning glory of an i.quest lies
in the avoidance of an autopsy, the unfortunate medical
witness is so often at a loss to account satisfactorily for
the death, that it becomes a source of great comfort when he
meets with an injury demonstrable by external examination and
necessarily fatal. The three cases. of this nature· occurring in
this series of one hundred were, on this account, highly appre-
ciated, though of little general interest.

It would add to the accuracy of coroners' verdicts, and con-
duce to the economical working of coroners' courts, if this easily
recognized and painless. mode of death were more generally
utilized by the subjects of corpners' inquests.

INJURIES By FIREARMS (8 CASES).
C Asu 92.-Revolver Woundl or Lef Side of. ea..-Suicde.-

'elerotic Changes in Br in.-.J. A.. aged 60, was involved in somne
blisiness troubles ; also conmplained of pains at the back of the head for
somne mnvths past. Was noticed by his family to be altered in charac-
ter, and to have lost his mermory. fLatterly he kept on repeating the
saie thing over and over. 1-e ,was found dead in his office on the
mornuing of August fth, 1893, with a 38-calibre revolver lying close
heside him.
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A utopsy, made about 12 hours after death.-Body of a well-nour-
ished, elderly mati. Fully dressed. Nothing about body or clotiing to
indicate a struggle.

On the left, side of the head, 1 inch above the external auditory
meatus, is a ragged, lacerated wound, 1 inch in dianeter. The deeper
parts of the wound are blackened, but there is no powder tatooing,
bliackening, or burning of the hair or skin niear the wound.

On the riglit side of the head, 2 !iches above the nieatus, is a ragged,
lacerated wound, 1 inches in diameter, free fron blackening or powder
grains.

Both the wouinds coiiunicate dirtictly with the brain. A quantity
of clotted blood is seen about the clothing near the neck. The hair is
miatted with dried blood.

The vauIlt of the eranium can be felt on palpation to be extet!sively
shattered. Extensive ecchtymuosis about. tite left orbit. Con.junctetivite
clear.

Oit removinig scalp, extensive ecciymosis is seet benteath. The
skull-cap caun be almuost entirely removed without t lie ai<d of a satw, as a
comuplete line of fracture crosses the frontal bone and runs back across
the teniporal boue as far as the occiput on the left side an(d the mitastoid
on the right, leaving only a narrow bridge of houe to be sawn through.

Besides this circular line of fracture is a lie extending a) from it in
front and passing along parallel to the sagittal suture. A fracture tlso
branches downwards on each side into the temporal fossa. Thtere is
mnuch comminution of the boues near the wounds in rie front-parietal
region. A fracture extends across the base of the skuli through the
left orbital, plate and right petrous boue. Dura tmater extensively
lacerated in both parietal regions. The faix perforated in lower part.

Brain substance shattered and lacerated throughout the central
portion of both hemnispheres, and shows extensive hlumorrhage, the
origin of which cannot be traced to any one point. The lacerated brain
substance contains powder grains. No trace of the btullet found.

Corpus callosum and floor of the lateral ventricles extensiv.ely lacer-
ated. Fourth ventricle filled with blood clot. Patehes of sclerosis
detected ln the more intact portions of the white substance of the
hemispheres. Anterior part of brain not specially inivolved in titis
sclerotie change. Pia not excessively thickened, and strips with ease
froni convolutions. Wilte mnatt-r of upper cervical cord shows trans-
lucent gray appearance; under microscope shows areas of sclerosis in
posterior and lateral coluins.
• Spinal dura intact. Heart and lungs normal. Spleen and kidneys

normal. Bladder contains 8 oz. of clear, pale urine. Intestines normal.
Stonach contains a cupful of half-digested food. Mucosa normal.
Liver normal. Mouth contains a littie clotted blood. Some bloody
froth in larynx.

The capsule of riglshoulder .join t thickeiied, and the synovial fluid
in excess. Cartilage of.head of right hunerus softened and slightly-
eroded and rougi near the margin. Right elbow and wrist joints nor-
mal. Left shoulder joint normal.
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The condition of the right shoulder joint is of interest in
accounting for a wound evidently made from the left side,
although the deceased was a right-handed man. . It was shown
by the evidence that he had sprained his right arm some
months before, and since then had not been able to use it freely.

The sclerotic changes in the brain and spinal cord were of
interest as evidence of actual nervous disorder, though not
those commonly found in cases of suicidal mania.

The verdict rendered was "S uicide while in8ane."
CAs; 58.-L. P., aged 30, was stated to have comittci suicide by

discharging a shotgun into the right side of his head, on Juîne .1th,
1893.

Eern a a .enmnat ion. -Clotted blood nixed with disintegrated
brain inatter over the right shoulder and right -!de of head. A large
lacerated wound U inuches in dianeter involves the auterior half of the
right ear and the adjacent skin of the cheek, and fron it brain tissue
protrudes. The edges'of the wound are blackenied, and a sooty-looking
zone extends for 2 inches about .he periphery. Hair about riglit ear
singed. The whole region of the petrous bone appears shattered. The
loor of the auditory meatus is intact. No wad or shot found. The

bontes of the skull can be felt to be fractured in nany places, and the
hiead can be noulded in aiiy desired shape. On opening the nouth,
superior inaxilla and liard palate felt to bc fractured on the riglit side.
On the right forearm a sooty mark extends across the radial side, 3
inches above the wrist, the skitn being scorched and the hairs singed.

The medical point of chief interest in this case was the line
of powder smut across the radial surface of the right wrist, at
a point where the skin would have been directly over the vent
of the breech-loading shotgun used, had the deceased reached
along the barrel to 'pull the trigger, after placing the muzzle
against his head, as he was stated to have done by the chief
witness at the inquest, who was present at the tine of the
suicide.

Verdict, " Suicide while insane."
CaSs 90.-J. P., aged 20, accidentally shot in the neck by an intoxi-

eated friend with a shotgun, at 10 feet. Diedalnost instantly.
External Examinedion, August 5th, 1893.-Clothing about neck

smneared with blood. In anterior region of neck', at level of larynx, is a
large, deep, lacerated vounid. The edges of the wound are inverted,
and show powder tatooinîg and blackening for a distance of 1 inch from
the wound. The wound is 1.9 inches in dianieter, and tle larynx and
trachea are torn open and seen to be filled'with bloody froth. No
isolated shot loles.
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. Situated 3 inches distant fron Liis wonund, in a straight line, is a
snaller ragged wound in the posterior part of the neck, in the right
side, at the sane level as the anterior wound. A fragment of muscle
tissue protrudes posteriorly, and 3 grains of No. 4 shot were extracted.

The cervical rertebrt cannot be ascertained hy palpation to be
injured.

No other marks of violence.
Conclusions.-The body shows a severe slotgun wound. ired al, a

distance not exceeding a few feet froi a point in front and slightly to
the left. The exact nature and extent of the injuries canot be deter-
mined without an autops4y.

Verdit.--" .R.ccusable homicide."

PERITONITIS FOLLOWING SURGICAL OPERATIONS.
D. P., aged 30, consented to have exploratory laparotoniy for gal.

.itone perforned, after being wvarned of a possibly fatal result, whichî
followed a few days after the operation. The body showed no signs of
jaundice. The abdomen mucli distended and tyipanitie.

The suspicions of the friends had been arouîsed by certain incidents
in the case, whiclh, on incuiry, appeared to be innocent enough. There
vas no acer sation of negligence and therefore, as the performance of

the operati.n in the presence of four legally qualified practitioners
showed it rot to be of the nature of an tnlawful act, the friends witl-

r tir demand for an inquest.

This case shows· the advantage of preliminary medical inquiry
in averting a groundless charge of malpractice.

In the event of any case of ·this kind requiring inquest, it
mighs be well to erploy a special jury, half being composed of
medical men, to investigate the case. This practice has been
followed in New York with excellent results.

UMBILICAL HIMORRIIAU. (?)
s 25.-A u/opsy upon the body of a unew-born infant foundfl at St..

Louis de Mile End, April fth, 1893. Body of a feiale.
Length, 13 inelies. No signs of violence. A little vernix lresen in

the armpits and groins. The iiiibilical cord has beei encircled with a
piece of knitting wool, tied in a loose knot, but too loosely to conipress it.
The ligature can be readilfy slipped off without unitying it. The cord
appears to have been cut.. The unbilical vein and arteries contain a
little s)ft clot. Large intestines filled witlh meconiim. Stômacli cot-
tains air, but no traces of food. Snall intestines empty, and sink ih
water. The lungs light pink ;,are fully di.stended; float as a whole, and
also when cut in pieces, except at the base. Portions compressed be-
tween boards still float. They are autemic. The heart is flabby and
collapsed, and its cavities practie.ily enipty of blood. Fætal orifices
persist. Spleen, kiducys, liver and brain are al] intensely anmemic and
alniost bloodless. Ossification in sternum and astragulus; none in
lower epiphysis of femnur.
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(onie/ions.-The body 's that of a foetus at, about the seventh
montl. Death bas appareily been due to hniorrhage fron the un-
bilical cord. There are no eigns of violence, The child has breathed.

SVe'rdicd-Alceidental de'.1th.

The conclusion as tu the cause of d.eath seemedjustified by
the intensely anæmic condition of ail the organs.

DEATII BY ASPHYXIA (2 CASES).

Senicidff byIfnyin.-M. S., aged 10, maile. Had made several at.-
t empts to commit suicide. Was sent for an ocean voyage li charge of
an attendant. Exhibit.ed symp~tomIs of mana aLnd was very despondent.
Was~ constantly p)icking at and scratching himiself. While entering the
port of Montrefal escaped fromu his attendant and entered a water-closet,
whîere he succedel in ianginig himself upon a hook by means of a line
made hy his braces, a necktie and a picce of marline, Upon breaking
open the door a few minutes later, lie was found to be dead.

E.r/erèa Exminu.aJion, .une 2'i, 1893. Body of a heavy, imuscular
man. On the lead, left hand. left shin, sacrum and left hip are dried
blood ernsts, some of which have been detached. leaving a slight sear.
Conîjneti~v pale; not ecchiymosed. Passing under the ehin. just over
the thyrold cartilage, and terminating in the hair over the occiput, is a
narrow .livid groove 3 mi. in dianeter bordered by an ecchymotic
zone. Viscid greyish fluid exudes from meatus urethra, on pressure.

Verd-Sukicide by hinUjing, c-hile insaue.
Asphyria by Food.-G. M., age'I 2i. Found dead in bed. Supposed

to have committed suicide, being out of work. The body was stated to
have been found lying half out of bed, with the arms thrown out.

A uto.sy, llay 29th, 1892, about 20 hours after death.-Bloody froth
about nose and month. Nunerous ecchymotic spots in skin of back.
Intense lividity. St.oniach half full of partly digested food. Some food
ini «esoplI agus and pharynx. All the organs normal. wth thoc exception
of t lie lungs, whieh were alnost coal-black in colour and had a fhetid,
sour. disagreeable smell. On section, they seem to be intenscly en-
gorged and to present numerous large and small areas of extravasation
of blood. The mucosa of bronehi and trachea iuntensely congested,
dark red ii colour, and contain bloody froth. Nimierons food particles
corresponding with the contents of the stomwach found in the larynx,
t rachen, bronelhi, and in the most minute bronchioles. The larynx does
iot appear to he obstructed.

Con eusion.-Death lias been caused by the accidental entrance of
food into the air passages.

1crdici-Arridental deato h.

Penetration of food particles into the air passages forms a
common post mortem change, but the intense hSmorrhagic en-
gorgement of the lungs showed that the condition had arisen
during life.
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A noticeable feature was the presencelof post mortem diges-
tion of the lung parenchyma in places.

It is difficult to imagine how .this condition could have arisen
except in consequence of an accident, probably of the nature of
regurgitation of food while partially asleep.-

DEATH FRoM EFFECTS OF BURNS (4 CAsES).

CAS. 26.-P. L, aged 50. While watching beside the dead body of
his wife, the drapery of the bier tnok fire. The body was found i1ear
the door after the tire wias extinguisled.

E'x/rnl oan uiuin1. 18 hotirs p. n.-Clothing muuchl burnt. iace
scorched, and hiair aud eyebrows singed. No blisterin g. Over baek of
hands and arns the skin is raised in great fliakes, beneath which the
entis is much reddened. Rigor niortis marked. Cutis anserina present.

It was supposed that, the deceased had lost his life while try-
ing to extinguish the fire. Some of the curtains with which
the room was hung had been pulled down, and the burns of the
hands were possibly obtained in doing this.

Verdict-Accidental death.

The dead body of the wife was charred, and scorched in
places, and the cracked condition of the skin, without true
vesication, gave an excellent demonstration of the distinctive
appearance of burns on a dead body..

In connection with this case it ma;y be noted that a signed
certificate of death from " Tumour " was made out by a Mon-
treal physician two months (!) before the wife's death, the date
being left blank. This is death certification with a vengeance.

C.Asi 8.-H. B., girl, aged 9.
CAsE 3.-A. B., boy, aged .
CAsB 40.-H-. B., boy. aged 2.
These three children were fatally burned by a straw iattress taking

ire and partly burning the house.
External Examinatio. 3ay 25th, 1893.-The bodies were ail

scorched and the elothing barned. In ail cases the heads, hands and
backs of the arms and legs showecd severe burning of the skin. Signs
of inlammuatory vesication were.pi qsent, in all the bodies except that of
the baby.

Verdict-Acciclental deafh.

The youngest child had apparentli been suffocated before
the burning was severe.
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DEATII FROM CONCUSSION, SHOCE, AND DOUBTFUL

CAUSES (6 CASES).

CAsE 35.-J. O., aged 25, fireman, seen to be killed by a coping stone
wh-ich feil from a roof and crushed li his helmet. Death instantaneous.

Er.>ernUi Eumaination, May 11, 1893, 20 hours after death. Ecchy-
meo:-d f both conjunctivme. No fracture of skull can be felt. Increased
nobility in lower part of neck without positive signs or fracture or dis-

location. Laceration and contusion of scalp over left temple and in nc-
cipital region.

Conclusion..-There are evidences of severe contusions about the
head. The cause of death cannot be stated froin external exanination.

Cass 51.-P. F., aged 59, seen to fall down the slhaft of an clevator
for a distance of over 20 feet. Picked up unconscious, and died before
reaching the hospital.

Ecternal E.rawnhtion, June 7th, 1893. A large scalp wonnd over
the vertex. Cartilage of nose lacerated and nearly detaclhed. Fracture
of left tibia and fibula above +.he ankle. Abrasions on aris, legs and
trunk.

Coarlasions.--The exaninationi shows signs of severe external inju-
ries. The cause of death cannot be stated without making an autopsy.

erdirt-Acciden<ta, dcath.
OAsu 16.-C. W.,.aged 24, switchnan. Supposed to have fallen on

tie rails. Was picked up after a car wbeel bad passed over his legs.
Brought to hospital in profound condition of shock. No evidence of
severe havmorrhage. Died within a few hours.

FL.r/al .riaminu.n/ion?, March 15th, 1893. In upper lumbar region
a feeling of fuh ess n palpation, of which the cause cannot be made
out.

Both feet anid ankILes, together with the adjacent parts of tibia and
filiule, greatly crusled and lacerated, being alimost sevcred from the
body. Skini iot greatly blanched.

' oclusions.-There are severe marks of violence from crushing of
the feetand ankles, with possibly an injury to the vertebra. The ex-
ternal exainimation does tinot show the cause of death.

Ve rdc-A cien/d dra M f.

CAsn 1.-A. B., aged 10., street-ca-r driver. His car collided with a,
railway train at a grade crossing and was completely wrecked. Died
half aia hour after reachling the Notre Dame hospital on Jan. Sth, 1893.

E rnaa Eraî ( ination, 48 hours after death. Greenish tinge about
neck and abdomen. Large lacerated wound extending fromright gluteal
region downwards along outer surface of thigh and upwards over iline
crest into abdominal wal], A probe can be passed through this vound
into the ischio-rectal fossa, and the right-schium is felt to be fractured.
A distinct facal odour noticed about the wound.

Vei-rdic--Accidental òeath.
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There had apparently been interna] hStmorrhage from the
vessels of'the pelvis, with rupture of the bowel.

CASE 91.-A. M., aged 55. Was struck by an enginie noving very
slowlv, and knocked into a cattle guard at the side( of a crossing. Was
able to walk home. Complained of pain in te righlt leg and right side.
liefnsed to see a physiciai, but, was treated by a quaek. Stayed in bed
ofyand on for 8 days, and afterwards went about. Four days later be-
caine nconscious, on Aug. 5tlh. 139, and dlied during t he uight. Before
death a physician was sunmoned. but was tunable Lo nake a diagnosis.

Ecruf/i Kra iinaiion, Aug. S, 1893.--Marbling of superical veins.
Emphysena about neck and right side. The lower ribW on right side
feel less resistani, than i normal, and give indistinet crepitation. Beyonid
a sliglit abrasion of left hip, which has nearly iealed, no external signs
of injury.

CJon-xisà.-.Thîe canse of deathi cannot be deternined withont an
auitopsy. (No autopsy ordered.)

erlicl-Ia it fromè lthe resn !s of A is wen imprulerne.
CasE 2.-L. H., a hoy, aged 13. While ont riding, horse took fright.

The boy fell fron saddle and was dragged along by the stirrup. Deati
occurîrdi 36 hours later.

Verri<1-A rcidlen.tal d eath.
Prim/le Anopsy, made after the inquîest.--At the back of the head is

a hirge lacerated wound, cxposing te occipital bone for a distance or ;
inches. The edges look fouil and dirty, atid there is dirt in the deep tissues

exposed. There is ecchymosis about the lower .jaw on the riglit side.
Severe contusions and laceratiens of the skii over te shoulders and

lower abdomen. Fracture of the right thigi in niddle third. Deep
lacerated wound of left thigh iii region of liinter's canal. Feinoral
vessels not injured. .Laceration of ulnar side of left wrist.

On renioval of scalp, extensive subicutanteous cedena on right side in
occipital and tetîporal regiotns. Cranial boîtes intact. Dura anîd pia ior
mal. Brain tissue tedeinatous throuighout, but free froni hiemtorrhage.

Lungs much congested. In left lower lobe puckering with several
gritty, cheesy. encapanated nasses the size of beans, situated niear the
base.' A simnilar mtass near te root of the left Iuîng. Pulionary ves.
sels free. Microscopically, io evidences of fat eimboli.

leart, spleen, kidnieys, liver, stonach and intestines normal.
No thronbi or signs of injury in deep fenoral vessels.
The time which had elapsed since the accident, while not

excluding death from shock, makes it less probable.
In many of the above cases the manner of death was fairly evi-

dent from the testimony of non-medical eye-witnesses. It is just
in the most obvious and simple cases, however, that neglect of the
precaution of a careful medical examination leads to serious and
expensive blunders, as was shown in a case of gunshot fracture of
the skull, which I reported in a previous paper. An official medi-
cal examination, even in apparently simple cases, does not seem
to be an unnecessary precaution, or one which can safely be
neglected in any case.

(To be. CoIn tiIel.) 38
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ettrospect tpartmtit.

QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF GYNIECOLOGY.

P An~- By T. Jomsso-,-ALieway, M.D., MONTREAL.

Ventrof.cation of the Uterus, or Hy8teropexy.-Dr. LEiTii
NAPIER and Dr. SCHACHT have written a paper (B. M. Jour.,
Oct. 14th, 1893) upon this subject. They describe the lateral
and median methods. The lateral is justly regarded by them
with disfavour. The median is the nethod recommended and
adopted. They recommend, however, the passing of three
sutures, and including the peritoneum, fascia and muscle, and
passing these sutures with a Hagedorn needle. In regard to
the three sutures, two of them are quite unnecessary ; one, if
properly placed, is quite sufficient. The Hagedorn needle
should not be used, as it is dangerous from its property of
making an incised wound in the uterus and causing hSmorr-
hage. One death has been reported from homorrhage on this
account after the abdominal wound had been closed. A strong,
round, fully curved needle,· with abrupt trocar point, is the
proper needle. It does not cut, but merely pushes the tissues
aside. The sutures should not penetrate the muscle of the
abdominal wall. The peritoneum only should be'attached to
the ftundus. In the normal condition, the recti do not offer any
assistance to the uterine supports, and if they are included in
the suture, every movement of the body, involving movement
of the recti, will pull upon the fundüs of the uterus and cause
pain. It also produces a rigid fixity of the uterus in suspen-
sion, which should be carefully avoided. Pregnancy fol.lowing
such an operation.will cause great suffering from the same
cause (traction on the recti), and probably abortion. When
attached to the peritoneum alone, there is ample freedom, and
not sufficient to allow the uterus to assume any but an ante-
verted position. The reviewer has been in the habit of operat-
ing in the following way: Drive the needle from below up-
wards through the peritoneum, close to the line of incision and
close to the lower angle of incision, on the right side ; then
drive it through the fundus on the posterior face of the uterus,
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frorn right to left ; then pass needle through the periiineum on
the left side, in a similar manner as on the right side, and at a
corresponding place. It will now be seen that when this
suture is tied the cut edges of the peritoneum and the pune-
tured surfaces of the uterus are brought together, and therc-
fore plastic union must be very good and strong. Silkworm
gut forms the best material. The mortality recorded by Dr.
Napier is very high (2 deaths in 20 cases), but further experi-
ence will undoubtedly reduce this. It vill, however, tend to
impress operators with the necessity for caution. It will never,
to our mind, take the place of Alexander's operation, as they
are not applicable to the sane class of cases. Where the
uterus is mobile, non-adherent, the pulling up and shortening
of the " gui ropes" of the broad ligaments will always give
better results than hysteropexy, for very obvious reasons. But
the Mrany difficulties encountered in performing Alexander's-
operation will ever be a drawback tojit and render it unpopular.
In the reviewer's experience, however, (now over 100 cases),
there has been no method of procedure which has given him
more gratifying results. Dr. Napier's paper is an admirable
one, and well worth studying.

Pelvie Neuralgia from Calcifßed Ovary.-POLAILLORD (An.
neles de Gynétc.) reports a case of a patient 26 years of age
who suffered from neuralgic pains in the right iliac fossa, and
radiating to the right flank. They increased at the periods,
which were regular. Ultirnately they became constant. A
liard mass was felt at the base of the right broad ligament.
WThen touched, severe pain ensued. Abdominal section was
performed. The mass was found fixed to the anterior *wall of
the pelvis, and was detached and removed, with the, tube'6f
that side fixed to the mass. The liard body weighed -75 grains.
After removal the neuralgic pains disappeared and the patient
recovered.

Old Tubal Abortion.-( Am. Jour. Obst.)-H. T. HANKS,
on removing a fibroid from a patient aged 45, discovered unex-
pectedly the bones of a foetus at the bottom of the pelvis. On
inquiry it was found that, the patient had suffered froin ail the
symptoms of tubal abortion four years before.

5r5
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Pelvic Absceus Tracking to Nates.-Dr. W;i. HARDMAN

speaks of a cage of his own. and also of one which was pub.
lished by Launay in the Gazette des Rôpitaux. In this case
th* parametritic phlegmon followed .the gluteal artery through
the sciatic notch and formed a large abscess under the gluteus
maximus. Dr. Hardman states that this condition cannot
be a very rare one, and cites a case of his own similar to the
one publisled by Launay. The relationship of the sciatic nerve
to the advancing phlegmon accounts for the severe radiating
pains, and the great liability of such a condition being mis-
takeri for neural gia-notwithstandi ng the presence of persistent
Iyrexia,-and the patient half poisoned with quinine, is quite
evident. In Dr. Hardman's case the patient had suffered
many weeks of pain and pyrexia following confinenent. There
was gradual swelling and hardening of the right buttock, which
eventually became a solid mass. The skin was odematous and
red, but no sign of pointing after persevering poulticing, and
no sign of fluctuation could be made out. At last a bistoury
was passed down, and pus evacuated and the cavity drained.
The cavity communicated through the sciatic opening with the
interior of the pelvis.-( B. J. Jour., Oct. 28th, 1893).

Plugging the Uterus in P. P. Hemorrhage.-SIEPEN de-
livered a woman of her twelfth child, using forceps. Severe
flooding followed, which did not abate after removal of the
placenta. Ie therefore plugged the uterine cavity with iodo-
forn gauze. The vagina was tamponed with wool. The flood-
ing ceased. Boti tampons were removed in 24 hours. The
patient made a good recovery.-(Deut. Med. Woch., No. 21,
1893.)

Symnphysiotomy Pour and One-Fourth Years after a
Cosareau Sectiont.-From Chrobak's clinic comes the report of
this operation by REGNIER, the patient being one upon whom
Breisky performed Cosarean section over four years previously.
The patient was rachitic, and was pregnant at term. Presen-
tation transverse. Pelvis flat, rachitic. Ant. post diam., 71 c.m.
Symphysiotomy performed. Child extracted manually. Two
vilver sutures were used to unite parts. Patient recovered.-
(Centralblattfür Gynalcologie, 1893, N o. 6).
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One Hundred and Twenty-Four Sympllysiotomies.-AR-
NIER (Annales de Gynécologie et Obst.) sums up the present
status of symphysiotomy by tabulating 124 cases as follows:-
Mothers-112 recovered, 12 died. Children-92 lived, 32
died. Of the mothers, 1 died from septicoemia, 1 of sphacelus
of the vagina and vulva, 1 of cellutitis and peritonitis due to
use of a saw and to forcible introduction of hand and arm, lof
hmorrhage and shock following operation.

Conclusions. -1. The operation, properly performed, does
not entail disorder of the sacro-iliac synchrondroses.

2. In. pelves not extremely contracted, the enlargement re-
sulting from the operation is sufficient for a living child at term
to pass through.

3. The dividing of the symphysis presents no great difficulties.
4. No dangerous venous hSmorrhage is likely to occur.
5. The anterior rents of the soft parts may be avoided if it is

remembered that after section the inferior strait is oval trans-
versely, and not of normal shape.

Uretero- Ureteral Anastomosis. - Uretero- Ureterostomy.-
This is the title of a paper which our esteemed friend Dr. H.
A. KELLY, of Baltimore, gives us in the Johns fopkins Bulletin
for October, 1893. To the ordinary reader it means that Dr.
Kelly divided the ureter, passed one end into the other and
secured it there by sutures. and the patient recovered without
a bad symptom. The history of Dr. Kelly's case is as follows:
A mulatto girl about 25 years of age. The diagnosis of a large
myoma uteri was made. The tumour filled the pelvis and lower
abdomen. Dr. Kelly first ligated the round ligaments and both
ovarian arteries and veins, and then opened the broad ligament
and pushed its layers aside, exposing the uterine vessels on the
floor of the pelvis. At this juncture, a large, fiat vessel, 1. cm.
in diameter, was exposed for about 7 cm. of its length on the
anterior surface of the lower pelvic mass. It closely resembled
an enlarged vein. It was doubly ligated and out. The error
was apparent at once, as its patulous lumen and thick walls
showed it to be the ureter. This enlargement was due to pres-
sure of the tumour. After completing the removal of the
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tuinour, Dr. Kelly followed Van Hook's method of anastomos-
ing the severed ureter, as follows: He tied the lower end of
the divided ureter, and then made a slit in the ureter below
the ligature, into which lie invaginated the upper end by means
of traction sutures. This is certsinly the best of all other
methods of dealing with this accident. It has been success-
fully tried on dogs. And after Dr. Kelly's successful case,
Dr. Bloodgood carried out~the same operation on a large dog,
ivith success also.

Ovariotomy in Japan. -Oioai and SKEDA, of Fu Kuo Ka,
Japan, report one hundred ovariotomies, with five deaths, two
of which were froin complications not due to the operation.
Among the tumours, 36 were dermoid cysts-an nnusual pro-
portion, since Spencer Wells found only 22 in 1,000 ovario-
toinies. c The authors can only explain their unique experience
on the theory that Japanese women are unusually prone to
develop dermoids.

Bm.ployment of lodqform in Abdominal Operations.-
TREVES (Lancet, June 10, 1893) publishes a valuable paper
with the above title, of which the fbllowing is a brief extract:

Sir Joseph Lister, in his admirable address on the " Anti-
septie Management of Wqunds," published in the Lancet a few
months ago, drew attention to the very peculiar antiseptie pro-
perties of iodoform. He showed that the drug had little, if
any, influence over the growth of bacteria outside of the body,
and that if it be dusted over sterilized cultivating jelly in a test
tube, growth will take place from the organisms which are con-
tained in the iodoform itself. He then proceeds to consider
the question in the following words: " But, though such is the
case, it is nevertheless unquestionably true that iodoform exer-
cises a powerful antiseptic influence upon wounds. The most
probable explanation of this apparent anomaly is that suggested
by Behring, namely, that iodoform produces its beneficial
effects not by acting directly upon the bacteria, but by inducing
chemical changes in their toxic products. Behring has ascer-
tained, as a matter of fact, that some of these toxines are
altered chemically by iodoform, and at the same tite rendered
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harmless. Two of his experiments. performed in conjunction
with DeRuyter, may be quoted in illustration. A ptomaine
obtained from a culture of pyogenic micrococci killed a mouse
in twelve hours when injècted pure into the peritoneal cavity,
but proved quite harmless under similar circumstances when
mixed with a little iodoform. Again, a sample of decomposing
pus, which bad fatal effects when introduced unmixod into the
peritoneal cavity of a mouse, had no influence whatever upon
the health of the animal if treated with iodoform, which mean-
while left intact the pyogenic microbes."

Ovariotony with Pregnancy.-FANCoURT BARNES, of Lon-
don, reports the removal of a multilocular ovarian cyat in which
there were adhesions of intestine to almost the whole surface of
the cyst, and the intestine in a state of acute congestion. The
tumour was found to spring from the left side of the uterus,
which was enlarged about the size of a four months' pregnancy.
The abdomen was washed out with clean, warm water, and the
wound closed with silver sutures. The patient recovered with.
out interruption of the pregnancy.

aynecology in Breslau.-(Medical Press, Sept. 20,1893.)
-Professor FITsca, of Breslau, has recently published a
small volume on his gynoecological experience in the University
Klinik of Breslau during 1891-2, and containing his matured
views on various subjects. Of 66 ovariotomies performed dur-
ing this period, 3 died fro:n uncontrollable vomiting, 1 from
pulmonary embolism, and I from narcosis. Of 37 laparo-
myomotomies, 4 died, 2 from cardiac failure,, 1 from secondary
hSmorrhage, and 1 from ileus. Of- 30 operations' on the so-
called adnexa, 6 died, 2 from cardiac failure, 1 from contracted
kidney, 1 from septic peritonitis.: Al the laparotomies for
extra-uterine gestation recovered, so that he has now a total of
23 such operations without a death. Fifteen ventro-fixations
all recovered, and also 7 Csarean sections or Porro operations,
and 1 case of abdominal hysterectomy for ruptured uterus.

Vaginal extirpation of the uterus for cancer was performed
27 times with 2 deaths, high cervical amputation 5 times with
5 recoveries, and the uterus was removed per vaginam 8 times
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for hæmorrhagic metritis, with a successful result in all cases.
Some of our readers will probably be surprised to find that
German surgeons are obliged to resort to such a radical and
multilating operation for a disease that' a little time and a little
patience will almost invariably carry the patient safely through.
But Professor Fritsch has long been known as an enterprising
operator. Gynæcologists generally will be more likely to agree
witli him when he says that all ovarian tumours should be re-
mnoved as soon as discovered, for the reasons that they arc
peculiarly liable to malignant degeneration and exposed to dan-
gerous accidents. • Malignant ovarian tumours should .always
be removed when practicable. He has succeeded in actually
curing cases of solid carcinoma aùd· sarcoma of the ovary. He
would go even fartber than this, however ; in cases where the
disease cannot be wholly removed he recommends the removal
of as much of the tumour as possible, ind this on the ground of
his own experience. The patients are very much benefited by
such partial operations, for not only does the ascites disappear,
bùt the disease is more or less impeded in its progress. Peri-
tonitis is not for Professor Fritsch a contra-indication for opera-
tion in ovarian tumour, but rather the contrary.

The indications for myomotomy are size of the .tumour and
hiemorrhage that render patients permanent invalids. In the
case of suppurating myomata that cannot pass per via naturales
he recommends abdominal hysterectomy. He has now aban-
doned the external pedicle treatment, but by preparatory liga-
turing the pedicles diminished in size and left in the abdominal
cavity. He enucleates only in the case of small tumours lying
immediately berieath the surface, and removes the ovaries only
in cases where the homorrhage bas been such as to render a
more radioal operation advisable. As bis familiarity with hys-
terectomy increases, he performs castration with proportionate
diminishing frequency.

In the chapter on rupture of the uterus, Professor -Fritsch,
contrary to what might havebeen expected, does not advocate
active measures, but, on the contrary, warns bis readers'against
them-against even drainage. The patient must be kept per-
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fectly still, and have opium in the first twenty-four hours every
two hours, and afterward as required. The urine is drawn off
with the catheter, and the patient has a heavy application over
the abdomen, keeping perfectly still. An occlusive disinfect-
ing pad is placed over the external genitals. The vagina itselt
remains without treatment. As every laparotomy has a weak-
ening influence upon intestinal movement, toward which the
author thinks it possible that the strong purgatives usually
glvei before operation contribute, he feeds patients up even to
the day of operation. If symptoms of paresis of the intestine
then occur, he gives purgatives and enemata along with wine,
even on the first and second days.

The Developnent of intra-Pelvic Treatment of the Stump
After ffysterectomy for Fibroid Tumours.-(Dr. -J. RiDDLE

GoFFE.) In this paper the author dwells upon the value of the
operation described by him, which has the following features :
(1) The large, distinct peritoneal flaps with which the stump
and all traumatic tissue involved in the operation are buried
beneath the peritoneal cavity.; 2) the transfixion of the stump
inside these flaps ; and (3) the utilizing, when necessary, of
the cervix as a draining tube. He tells that in 1891, Zweifel,
of Leipzig, reported a series of fifty-one cases with two deaths,,
by a method that corresponds in all essential particulars with
Dr. Goffe's method, thus giving a mortality of only four per
cent. This is the best record made by any operator with any
method, and puts the operation on a par with the success of
ovariotomy. Competition for supremacy lies -between this
method of leaving the pedicie. and total extirpation. The dis-
advantage of total extirpation is the technical difficulty of
removing the cervix. By leaving the cervix as a stump the
traumatic tissue is disposed of with all the nicety of a plastic
operation, the parts are restored to their normal relations in the
pelvis, and no raw surface is left to contract adhesions or pro-
duce obstruction. Statistics are strongly in favor of retention
of. the cervix. Fifty-one -operations with only two deaths, a
mortality of four per cent., and the last twenty-seven an
unbroken series of successful cases, is the standard that is set-
for the total-extirpationists.
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The Significance of Vaginal Di8charges.- A leucorrhoea,
inodourwus or of mild odour, persisting during the climacteric,
accompanied by increasing hSmorrhage, is suspicious, and de-
mands investigation. A leucorrhoa, profuse, of peculiarly fetid
odour, grumous, excoriating, appearing early or late during the
climacterie, with profuse hæmrorrhage, is reasonable evidence
of cancer of the cervix. A leucorrhoa, moderate in amount,
ill smelling (the peculiarly fetid odour of cancer of the cervix
being absent), accompanied by hæmorrhage, suggests cancer
of the corpus uteri. A leucorrhoal discharge, with hemorr
hage containing material like the washings of meat, is said to
indicate sarcoma. A watery discharge, as a rule occurring dur-
ing menstruation, odourless, or of little odour, persisting; accom-
panied by profuse hSmorrhage, indicates fibroids; with little
or no homorrhage, poly pi. Profuse bloody discharges coming
on gradually with declining menstruation, ceasing usually. with
the menstrual flow, point to fibroids. Persistent profuse dis-
charges of blood occurring spontaneously, arising from sudden
exercise or coition, occurring as, a rule after the menopause,
iidicate cancer. A gradually increasing amount of, menstrual
flow is: suspicions, and needs investigation. Postelimacteric
hemorrhage in a fibrona of the uterus of long standing forms
one of the principal grounds for the suspicion 'of sarcoma
(Borner). The early recognition of malignant disease is de-
manded,.and possible prevention of the fatal exhaustion which
accompanies it by the administration of drugs, and 'the applica-
tion of those methods which in a measure may. be sipposed to
offset the terrifie drain on the nervous system. Inasmuch as
present experience shows that every.removal of diseased tissue
prolongs life, the importance of early diagnosis and treatment
can hardly be over-estimated.

Vaginal Bysterectomy and Hgh Amputation in. Carcinoma
Uteri.--T'pAo.EE's statistics are very good. (Centralblatt
fur aynacol., 1892, No. 43.) In 50 cases of malignant
disease of the uterus treated during the years 1891 and 1892,
he performed simple amputation -of the cervix 5 times, high
amputation 25 times, and vaginal· hysterectomy 20 times with-
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out a death. He prefers complete extirpation for cervical
disease, but regards it as indispensable that the uterus should
be movable, and no evidence of infiltration in the paranetria.
He employs silk ligatures entirely, and nearly always uses
gauze drainage, changing it on the fourth day.

Cyst of the Pancreaw Simulating Ovarian Cyst.-HeaSCHE,
(JWeiner. Alin. Woclenschrift, 1892, No. 15) reports the fol-
lowing case :-Multipara, aged 82, noticed for 5 years a tumour,
size of an apple, to the left of the umbilicus, unaccoàüpanied by
pains or history of previous injury. It could be felt through
the anterior vaginal fornix to the left of the uterus,- and a
distinct fluctuation could be obtained. The diagnosis of ovarian
cyst was made and laparatomy performed. The pelvic organs
were found to be normal. The tâmrour was a cyst, which.sprung
froin the tail of the pancreas, and was so adhere*nt to the
veriebral column that it could not be enucleated. Nearly 2
quarts of chocolate-coloured fluid were withdrawn, and the edges
of the cyst were stitched to thosé of the wound. The patient
nade a good recovery.

Acute Peritonitis. Following Rupture of a Dermoid Cyst in
a Puerperal Patient.-TsoN. (Revue, Obstét. et Gynécol.,
May, 1892,) reports the case of a primipara who had been
delivered by forceps.. On the following morning symptoms of
peritonitis presented. Tho condition became worse, and the
woman died 5. days post-partum. The autopsy showed as
cause, ruptured dermoid of left ovary.

How is Tu'bercular Peritonitis Cured by Coliotomy.-
BUMM, (Centralblàtt far gynzkol., No. 22, 1893,) analysed
a case of tubercular peritonitis where, after opening the abdomen
and draining off the ascitic fiuid, the patient did well.

He believes that the operation sets up changes in which the
tuberculous deposits undergo a round-cell infiltration and
cicatricial change. The giant cells and epithelial elements dis-
appear. The àerous fluid greatly promotes the growth of 'the
tubercle bacillus, and its removal is, therefore, also beneficial.

Pelvie Disease in the lnsane.-ALICE BENNETT, M.D.
(Report to Board of Trustees State Hospital for the Insane,
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Pennsylvania.) The summary which is attached to this report
is interesting, as it covers the debate which is at present going
on, on this subject. The care .of the insane certainly involves
the same attention to their bodily ailments. as is given to those
in full mental vigour, and if, in any special case, any reasonable
hope is offered that the insanity is-caused by any removable
condition, the operation, which may be in that way partially
experimental, is just as much a matter of necessity as the trial
of a new drug, or any other therapeutic or hygienic measure.
The summary is as follows :--" Of six: cases operated upon,
three, or half the number, have perfectly recovered in body
and mind ; one is much improved ; one is improved in some
respects and not in others ; one died. It is 'f interist to note
that five of the six cases- were of puerperal origin. I wish to
emphasise the following facts :-(1.) That cases were selected
for operation only after careful, searching-examinatiuns often
repeated.

(2.) That each case selected was the subject of serious
bodily disease, such as may properly be, and frequently is,
treated by surgical interference, quite apàrt from the insanity,
which is only an incident, or symptom. of the disease.

(8.). That in every case of operation performed, the consent
of the nearest relative, or guardian, of the patient was obtained.

Finally, I believe that many cases now under our care and
others to come, might be saved from years of physical suffering,
from hopeless dementia by appropriate surgical treatment..

In other and similar cases in the future, I cannot reconcile
it to my conscience to be merely a passive observer and recorder
of their decline. If, in Pennsylvania, insanity is to be a barrier
to the treatrment of bodily diseases, it will be my duty to urge
upon the guardians of these helpless ones, incapacitated from
speaking on their own behalf, the necessity of taking their
suffering charges outside the State limits, if need be, where
they will be free to receive the treatment adapted to their
needs."



PATROLOGIoAL REPORTS.

CANCEROUS TUMOUR ARISING FROM THE

SUDORIPAROUS GLANDS.*
By C. F. MRTIN, M.D.

The patient from whom the above growth was removed was a

contractor, 45 years of age, having a history of previous good

health, with the exception of occasional attacks of dyspepsia.
No history of syphilis, nor was there any family history of
cancer or other tumour.

Early in 1890, the patient observgd, for tle first time, a

small lump in the left groin, in size equal to a bean, perfectly

painless, which he attributed to a.blow' received in this• region
some months previously.

The growth was regarded as some affection of the sebaceous

glands, and no treatment other than the application of iodinc

was adopted for over a year, there being no appreciable altera-

tion in the character of the tumour during that time.

Towardâ the end of 189'2 it gradually increased in size, and
was now for the first time painful, the patient at times suffering
intensely. The skin too showed signs of irritation and became

adherent to the growth. This condition became progressively
worse and removal was recommended and performed Novem-

ber, 1893, by Dr. Roddick, who forthwith sent the tumour to.the

McGill Pathological Laboratory.
On examination the growth was found irregularly. spherical

in shape, 1½ inches in diameter. On section it offered con-

siderable resistance to the knife, while on the cut, surface were

seen numerous small points from which a greyish turbid fluid

escaped. This fluid examined-under the microscope presented

masses of irregularly rounded or oval cells, slightly larger than

pus cells, and many undergoing fatty and granular degenera-
tion.

Stained sections of the tumour cut so as to include the adherent
skin, showed the epidermis to be only slightly affected, there

being but a slight proliferation of the epithelium, while beneath

Shown before the Montreal Medico.Chirurgical Society, Nov. 17th, 1898.
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it was increased fibrous tissue, a condition of chronic inflamma-
tion. Beneath this, in the subcutaneous tissue, was seen .the
tumour proper, presenting the usual appearance of a simple
carcinoma, masses of large irregular cells amid extensive areas
of fibrous tissue, in an alveolar arrangement.

On closer inspection of the parts, it was found. that the
growth took its origin' from the epithelial lining of the sudori-
parous glands, in whose ducts could be seen the various stages
of proliferation of cells, while in the neighboring regions were
the appearances of an alveolar cancer. The sebaceous glands
presented no abnormal appearance, nor was there any evidence
to point to the origin of the tumour, other than that- suggested.

Although many cases of adenoma of the sweat glands are
said to have been falsely regarded as carcinomatous, there is,
however, in the present instance so typical an appearance of an
alveolar carcinoma that such an error is quite impossible and
the tumour cannot be regarded other than as a cancer arising
from the sudoriparous glands.

___itW__ and yotito of ______ o.

Syllabus of Lectures on the Practice of Surgery.
Arranged in conformity with the American Text-Book
of Surgery. By N. SENN, M.D., PH. D., LL.D., Chicago.
lrofessor of the Practice of Surgery and Clinical Surgery

'iii RusI Medical College; Professor of Surgery.ini the
Chicago Polyclinie; Attending Surgeun to Presbyterian
lospital; Sarigeon-in:-Chief St. Joseph's Hospital; Presi-
(lent Associatot of Military Surgeons of the U'iiited
Sates; Ex-lresideit American Surgical Association;
I[onorary member of the Academy of Medicine of Mexico;
.Honorary Fellow College of Physicians in Philadelphia;
Corresponding Member 1-arveian Society, London ; Hon-
orary Member Medical Society of Edinburgh.; Life
Mem ber Congress of German Surgeons; Member of the
American Medièal Association, etc., 221 pages, price $2.00.
W. B. Saunders, 925 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, 1894.

This is intended by the author as a short guide to teachers
of surgery, a sort of skeleton to be clothed by them. according
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to their personal bias; and as a ielp to the student by pre-
senting the main facts in so many words, thus indicating the
important points. As the heading declares, it is arranged in
conformity with the " American Text-Book of Surgery," so
that the student has a ready.aid in getting up bis work. By
using the "Syllabus as a guide and reading the natter up
more fully in bis text-book, he is prevented from wasting his
time over non-essential details. It is a matter to be regretted
that the proof reading has not been more thoroughly donc,
the mistakes quite altering the sense of certain parts. For
instance on page 81, we notice the word " marked " instead of
" masked," and on the following page we see "abduction "
twice instead of" adduction." With snch mistakes remedied,
it will prove a useful book, both for teachers and students,
especially as it comes from the pen of so eaccomplished and
experienced a toacher as Dr. Senn.

A Guide to the Public Medical Services, containing
information of appointments in the Home, Naval, Army,
West Coast of Africa, Indian and Colonial Medical Services,
compiled froin official sources by Alexander S. Faulkner,
Surgeon-Major, Indian Medical Service, London, Il., K.
Lewis, 1893, pp. 72, price 2s.

T he scope of this work is indicated by tiin tite. In it inibr-
mation regarding the woi ding of applications ms given and to
whom they should be addressed. Also the rate of pay,
pensions, rank, etc. The information is reliable, being gath-
cred from official sources, and with the permission of the
Comptroller of fier Majesty's Stationery Oflice. The book is
specially to be recommended to -all who wish to enter the
inedical services of the British Goveînment.

E. B. Treat, New York, aniionce. the fillowing for early

publication :-
A System of Legal Medicine. A Complete Woik of

Reference for Medical and Legal Practitioners by Allan
MeLane Hamilton, M.D., of New York, and Lawrence
Godkin, Esq., of the New York Bar, assisted by Thirty
Collaborators of reeognised ability. In two royal octavo
volumes of about 700 pages each. Fully illustrated.

The great need of a Standard American Work on Medical
Jurisprudence has long been felt; and this work gives abun-
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dant promise of being just what the Medical and Legal pro-
fession have .oo long wanted. Every department ivill be
thoroughly and reliably treated. -

~ibiogniaphy;..

The Successful Management, of Inebriety Without
Secrecy in Therapeuties. ~ By C. H. HUGHES, M.D.,
St. Louis. Reprint from The Alienist and zNeurologist, St.
Louis, Jan., 1894.

The Relations of Urinary Conditions to Gynocolo-
gical Surgery. By CHARLES P. NOBLE, M.D. Reprint
from Anerican Medico-Surgical Bulletin, Oct., 1893.

Report of the· Kensington Hospital for Women.
From October 10th, 1892, to October 9th, 1893. Phila-
delphia.

The Causation of the Diseases of Women. By
CHARLES P. NOBLE, M.D., Philadelphia. Reprinted from
The Journal of the American M dical Association, Sept. 16th,
1893. Read in the Section of Obstetrics and Diseases of
Women, at the Forty-fo.Lth Annual Meeting of the
American Medical Association.

Report of a Year's Work in Minor Gynæcological
Surgery in the Kensington Hospital for Women,
Philadelphia. By CHARLES P. NOBLE, M.D., Surgeon-
in-Chief. . Reprint from the Transactions of The Philadel-
phia County Medical Society. Read Oct., 25tb, 1893.

Report of Two Years Work in Abdominal Surgery
at the Kensington Hospital for Women, Phila-
delphia. By CHARLES P.- NOBLE, M.D.,. Surgeon-in-
Chief. Reprinted from The International Medical .Maga.
zine for Dec., 1893.
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H11E MONTREAL MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Meeting, Oct. 20th, 1893.

JAMEs BELL, H.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Drs. H. B. Carmichael, O. F. Martin, P. J. Hayes, and T. P.
shaw were elected as ordinary members.

Enucleation of Tumour of the Thyroid Gland.-DR. SUEPHE D
related two cases of this operation.

The first was performed on July 5th, 1893, by cutting
through the capsule after ligating the thyroid arteries. The
tuinour was readily shelled out and the hemorrhage was trif-
ling. The groivth had been rapid and had caused increasing
(ifficulty of' breathing. In the second case, operated on Sep-
tember 29th, 1893, the growth was larger and extended below
the clavicle, but was easily shelled out. Attached to it were
a nunber of vessels spreading out like the branches of a trce,
but none of thein required tying. lI the dissecting room ho
had recently seen a similar tamour which he had been able,
easily to shell out. After this'operation there was no danger
of any ædema, and enucleation was likely to be the opera-
tion of the future.

The PRESIDENT remarked that in both Dr. Shepherd's cases
the growths were cystic. He had seen Kraské enucleate an
adenoid goitre. extending below the clavicle. It had shelled

out quite easily.
Pibroid Tumour of the Uterus )r. LAPTIrORN SMITH showed a

specimen whicli he had renoved forn an unmarried lady aged
34 years. The bowels lad always been regular-an exceptional
circumstance in such cases. A few weoks ago her legs becnaie
swollen. On examination, a diffuse fibroid tumour was found

occupying the posterior wall of' the uterius. The transverse
diameter of uterine cavity vas increased. Patient was anemic.
Abdominal hystere6tomy was performed on October 2nd, 1893,
the uterus being transfixed at the level of the. internai os. No
complications. Highest temperature was 100O° in mouth. The
stump was dressed with boracio acid and was free from all

unpleasant odour. Peritoneum, linea alba and skin were
utured separately. Convaleàcence was good.

39
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Snall fßbroid tumours of the uterus and broad ligane4ts, Dr.
W. GARDNER exhibited this specimen removed from Mrs.
L., aged 42, married 13 years, sent to him by Dr. W. Grant
Stewart. The operation was exceptionally difflcult owing to
adhesion of the entire omentum to the anterior abdominal
wall. Two nodular nyomata were enucleated from the right
broad ligament, the ovaries and tubes removed, and the uterus
amputated by the flap method after ligating the uterine arte-
ries. There was considerable oozing. A glass drain was in-
troduced. Four hours later himorrhage commenced, but was
checked by pouring a sterile solution of perchloride of iron
into the tube. The tube wvas removed in 48 hours and recovery
was steady. The growths in the broad ligament appeared to
be distinct from the uterus.

Grape Tuberculosis of the Peritoneum, Dr. ADAMI exhibited a
specimen received from Dr. Gardner.

Dr. Gardner had 9 cently performed an exploratory laparo-
tomy upon a young woman, where upon opening the
abdomen, the intestines omentum and.the parietal periton-
eum were found to be studded with nodules varying in
size from a small pea to that of a grape. There must
have been more than a thousand of these new growths, which
were white, firm and globular. No large conglomerate growth
could be found in connection with the ovaries, uterus, intes-
tines or other organs. In removing a few of the growths
from the mesentery Lhey were easily separated from the
surrounUing tissue, and upon microscopic examination exhibi-
ted the characteristics of tubercles. The masses were subser-
ous, and were composed of tubercles of a peculiarly chronic
type, many showing central necrosis, although the caseating
masses did not coalesce, while all were surrounded with well
formed layers of fibrous tissues. There were numeroös giant
celis, and further study demonstrated the presence of numer-
ous lubercle bacilli. Dr. Adami described this as "grape
tuberculosis" froin its similarity to the "grape disease" or
tuberculosis of cattle. This is a chronie form of tuberculosis.
He exhibited the liver of a calf just received by him which
upon its surface showed similar grape like masses of tubercles.

Dr. G-ARDNER stat.ed that the patient had been sent to him by
Dr. Ewing. of Iawkesbury. The nodular masses and thick-
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ened omentum *could be made out by palpation. After
watching the case for three weeks tuberculosis was suspected,
there being physical signs in the lungs ùnd a rise of one
degree or more in the evening temperature. Operation was
performed, as experiencejhad taught that peritoneal tubercu-
losis was a remediable condition.

Dr. SHEPHERD referred to a man under bis care three or
four years ago, where the temperature reached 10 I° daily for
several weeks and hardness could be felt through the abdo-
minal walls. On operation he had found a condition almost
identical with the specimen shown. Some of the masses were
examined microscopically and pronounced tuberculous. From
the day of operation, he commenced to improve. The tom-
perature soon fell, and a year later ho had gained twenty
pounds in weight.

Dr. MILLS thought the benefit was explainable through the
elrect of the operation upon the nervous system thus indirectly
changing the metabolism of the whole organism.

Dr. SMITH thought the improvement night be due to the
iritation caused by the entrance of air.

Dr. LAFLEUR was surprised to find this subject regarded as
new. Dr. Osler in his monograph on tuberculous peritonitis
states that through miliary tuberculosis does not get well,
chronic forms always improve. Ordinary puncture does not,
have the same effect as incision. Ie. considered that sponta-
neous healing of peritoneal tuberculosis also took place.

Dr. ADAw considered that the " shock" which follows upon
abdominal incision sufficed to explain the retrogression of the
tubercles. It is well known that exposure of the peritoneum,
leads to an inflanimatory condition of the same, to dilatation
of the veb, ad increased blood supply. As Professor Roy
had recently sbown in " shock" prodinced by various meas,
the specific gravity of the blood rises rapidly and is accompa-
nied by increased exudation into the peritoneal cavity and
dilatation of the mesentery and intestinal vessels. He held
that with this inflammatory or sub-inflammatory condition
there was increased nutrition of the tabercular areas, improved
state of the cells and thereby arrested advance bf the tubercu-
lar process, and cicatricial tissue developed so as te encapsule
the tubercles. In the chronic cases such as that exhibited by
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him there was already a tendency to this, so that slightly in-
creased vascularity and improved nutrition would turn the
scale i n fiavour of the organism and against the' micro-organism.

Dr. F. W. CAMPBELL thought that the system could be per-
rhanetly influenced by shock and gave illustrations iii sup-
port of this view.

Ovarian Dermoid.-Dr. ADAmi exhibited a large dermoid
which had been sent to him by Dr. W. Gardner. The tumour
nieasured six inches in diameter; the walls outside showed
membraneous adhesions. Upon opening the cyst was found
to be filled with thick fluid with fatty particles floating in it,
and wheni this had escaped the cavity was séen to contain a
large amount of fatty material and debris, and a relaLively
very large quantity of loose hair tending to be arranged in
balls. The walls were irregularly thickened and in them was
a large bone of irregular shape, consisting of a main portion
21 in. in length and . in. in thickness. From this at one ex-
tremity projected two wings, of which the larger was 3 in.
long, while the smaller bore a clump of three well developed
teeth projecting into the 3yst. At the other extremity was
given off a line of three small flattened. bony plates united to-
gether by fibrous tissue, in all 2î in. long. The main mass
of bone was hollow, containing towards its buter surface a sub-
sidiary cyst also bearing hair. Into it projected from the
bony floor a cystic glandular mass. This large bony mass
could easily be felt upon abdominal palpation before the opera-
tion. While small bony developments in ovarian dermoids
are not uncommon, it is extremely rare to obtain so large a
mass as the one here described.

Dr. MTu. GARDNER stated that clinically the only point of
interest was that the torsion of the pedicle was not extreme
enough-to interfere wi th the circulation.

Fibroid tumour from the shteath of the Femoral, artery, with
secondary growth within the femur-Dr. ADAMi This tumour
had been removed by Dr. Roddick, .who finding upon his
first attempt at simple removal that it was intimately con-
nected with the sheath of the lower end of the femoral
artery, determined to amputate the leg of the patient, an
elderly lady, and cut across the femur at the junction of
the upper and middle thirds of the bone. The tumour reached
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Dr. Adami in bad condition, having accidentally been laid
aside. Its structure was that of a slo.w growing spi.ndle
celled sarcoma, which in parts vas more truly.fibromatous,
aid which throughout sbowed a tendency to a fasciate ar-
rangement of the constituent cells. No secondary growth
had been made out anywhere, but upon making a longitudinal
section of the removed femur there was discovered a white

dass, the size of a Barcelona nut, lying somewhat loosely in
the medulla of what corresponded to the lower part of the
middle third of the bone, and this upon microscopie examina.
tion was seen to be of sarcomatous nature, being formed of
spindle cells, of typical form towards the periphery, hui, more
internally possessing nuclei which might at first sight be rùis-
taken for those of a myoma, their length being remarkable.

Perforation of the Fenoral artery and vein in flunter's canal
by a bullet wound.-Dr.- BELL. •On Sept. l6th, 1893, the
patient, a boy, was shot in the thigh by.a 16 calibre ball. On
bandaging the bleeding ceased, but. the pain in the thigh
prevented walking. A few days later he entered hospital,
when a fusiform, swelling in the region of lunter's canal
was observed. There was no diffuse pulsation, but a very
loud bruit on auscultation. One and a half inches of both
vessels were removed. On the .fifth day pulsation could be
felt in the posterior tibial artery.

Apendicitis.-Dr. JAMES BELL exhibited specimens from
the following soven cases:

1. Recurrent case. Operation three weeks after the second
attack. Perforation with local abscess.

2. Operation 18 hours after the onset. Appendix greatly
diiated and quite gangrenous.

3. O'eration 48 hours after onset. Widespread abdominal
pain. The appendix looked normal externally, but was full
of grumous bloody fluid.

The adjoining lymph glands were enlarged and soft and the
peritoneum odematous. It appeared to be a case 'of early
catharrhal appendicitis with severe lymphangitis.

4. Operation 50 hours after onset. Appendix gangrenous.
5. Operation 41 hours after onset. Appendix perforated

and gangrenous.
6. Operation one week after onset. Appendix perforated.

The patient was in a septic condition and subsequently died.
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7. Operation two weeks after onset. Appendix perforated
with local abscess. The patient died apparently.frorn toxmemia
rather than septiconia.

Of the gangrenous cases none had died, and of the catar-
rhal cases, two died ; so that the milder forms appeared to be
by no means so far from danger as is generally thought. Tho
marked symptoms in gangrenous cases lead to early operation
while the inilder forms are neglected.

Dr. SIIEPHERD referred to a case where the appendix Was

apparently only a little thickened. Dr. Johnston had found
it filled with pus and blood. He had been unfortunate with
his gangrenons cases, three having died unrelieved by the
operation. Operation may be performed too early, before
there is a line of dernarcation formed.

Enlarged glands pressing upon the trachea fron a case of Hfodg-
kin's disease.- Dr. FINLEY exhibited the specimens obtained at
an autopsy upon a man aged 27, and gave an accoùint of the
case. (The patient had been previously brought before the
society in Oct. 1890, by the late Dr. E. L. MlacDonnell, and
the case had been published in the International Clinics for
Oct. 1891.)

The disease had lasted 7 years. The earliest symptom was
the occurrence of urgent attacks of dyspna. After an inter-
val of two years these attacks recurred and enlargement of
the cervical lymph glands was noted. The spleen was then
enlarged. The removal of some glands from behind the ster-
num by Dr. Shepherd, gave relief. In 1891 there was stridor
and dyspnSa, with enlargement of the cervical and axillary
lymph glands the size of which varied considerably from time
to time. In Dec. '92, the inguinal -glands enlarged. Six months
before death the man became very weak and arhomic, though
temporary improvement followed , the administration of lFow-
lor's solution. In June '92, the blood count gave 3,317,000red
cells, with white cels l1:50, mostly polynuclear. In Dec. '92.
the red cells were 2,571,000, no leucocytosis. In June '93,
there was effusion into left pleura, and the patient died in
orthopnoea At the autopsy body was emaciated, and shoved
.(arsenical?) pigmentation of skin. The trachea surrounded
by a cluster of enlarged glands as big as a foetal head. Lumeni
of trachea compressed to a mere chink and mucosa eroded.
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Some of the glands presented softened centres. Rotro-peri-
tonial and pelvie glands enlarged to masses of considerable
size. Spleen three times normal size. Growth infiltrated
lower lobe of left iung. Six secondary nodules in right lung.
Done marrow of ribs and sternum grayish red. The soven
years' 'duration of the case was remarkable. In 50 cases
tabulated by Gowers only one exceeded 5 years. Osler gives
the duration as from 3 to 4 months to as inany years. Possi-
bly the continued use of arsenic had lengthened life.

Stated Meeting, Yov. 3rd, 1893.

JAMEs BELL, M.D., PREsIDENT, IN THE CHAIt.
Prs. G. A. Berwick and J. T. Reid were elected members of

the Society.
Removal of Gasserian Ganglion for facial neuralgia-Dr.

JAMES BELL exhibited a woman upon whom he had performed
this operation for intractable facial neuralgia. Krause's
operation was performed, an incision being made from the ex-
ternal angular process to point in front of the tragus of the
ear. The zygoma was ~removed with bone forceps. In tre-
ph*ining the skull the middle meningeal artery was seized.
it ran in a foramen, and therefore some bone had to be chip-
ped away. The dura was separated from the' bone down to
the petrons region, the brain being held away with the finger.
The second and third branches of the fifth nerve were divided
at the foramina, and reflected backward with the Gasserian
ganglion titi the trank of the uerve could be cut and the gan-
glion and attached nerves dragged away witlh the forceps. To
familiarize himself witi the operation he had practised it on
the cadaver. The risks of operation were (1) wo!inding the
adjacent vessels and (2) trophic changes in the eye-ball. To
avoid the latter the eyelids were sutured for a few days. Ex-
cept for lots of power of the temporal muscle, paralysis of one
side of the face, and slight giddiness lasting a few weeks there
were no bad symptoms, and she had been free of pain since
the operation. Previously the nerve had been stretched with-
out any relief being obtained. In the operation kniown as
" Rose's" the foramen ovale is approached from thé base of the
skull by an incision over the parotid region. This operation
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is more difficult. Five cases are reported by Mr. Rose amvi
six are reported of Krause's operation-whicb should really be
called Hartley's operation, Hartley, of New York, being the
first to perform it. It was too early to judge fully of the re-
sults, but cases were reported fi-ce of pain after 22 moiths
where stretching and external neurotomy had failed.

I)iscussion-Dr. STEWART had seen the patient and regarded
medical treatmont as useless. The pain was intense and had
been worse since the stretching. It was hard to say whether
the cure would be permanent.

Dr. MILLs thought that from the important nerves involved
the dizziness noted might be owing to the operation.

Dr. IJAPTIIORN SMITH had found beneoft result from consti Lu-
tional treatment by iron and tonies in cases of tic.

Dr. BELL, in reply to Dr. Milis, said that dizziness is com-
mon in persons conflned to bed after any operation.

Sub-diaphragmatic abscess-Dr. ADAMI related a case of this
nature due to suppuration around a cancer of the lower part
of the osophagus (To be published in March.number.) •

Papillomatous Cyst of the Ovary-vario-Ilysterectony-Dr.
LAPTHORN SMITH showed this specimen which he had removed
from Mrs:E., aged 30. Enlargoment of the abdomen was first
noticed by ber husband on their wedding day,' and wrongly at-
tributed to pregnancy, Examination showed that the uterus
was not enlarged, but that the whole of the pelvis was occu-.
pied by a large cystie tumour. After a few weeks prepara.
tory treatment, laparotomy was performed in Oct. 4th, 1893.
The lower part of the cyst was adherent to the. Douglas fossa.
The uterus was removed with the tumour at the level of the
internal os. The abdomen was fiushe'd with water at 1000 F.,
and drainage tube inserted. The patient made an excellent
recovery. The tumour is a multilocular cyst of the left ovary,
the inner surface covered with warty growths. Both ovaries
and uterus closely adherent and line of separation is difficult to
determine. Fallopian tubes were f-ee.

Dr. WYATT JoiINsToN showed the inferior maxilla of a
drowned woman pronounced by coroner's jury to be a girl of
18, missing for some months, and. was claimed as identified by
an article of jewelry. The wisdom teeth in this case were fully
developed and corresponded with those of persous thirty years
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of age. A malformation of the bicuspide described in the
missing girl was also prosent in the specimen, but it was in
ail probability a case of mistaken identity in spite of the coin-

cidonce of the jewelry and malformation of the teeth.
Saline enemata in post-partum Immorrage-Dr. JoiN A.

.-[uTcnINSoN related the case, which appears on page 5723 of
this number of this JOURNAL.

.Hibernation and allied states in Animals and ilfan-Dr. Muîz.,s
read a paper on the subject, published in the Transactions of
the Royal Society of Canada, 1892, Section IV, page 49.

Besides studying cold-blooded animais and bats, Dr. iMills
had made observations extending over a period of five yoars
on woodchuîcks, one of which presented a drowsy or torpid
condition from Nóvembor to April, independently of condi-
tions of food and warmth. Another woodchuck did not
hibernate at all even when kept in the cold. Three remarkable
instances of profound lothargy in the Immun subject were also
studied under the direction ofDr. Mills. One of these, known
as Sleepy Joe, aged 60, would sleep fbr weeks at a time, walc-
ing only to take food and void his excretions. Another case,
that of John T., of a neurotic family, had been the subject of
inelancholia. For the past 20 years he remained in a somno-
lent condition from September to June in each year. His
temperature was observed to be 960 on one occasion. Once he
was aroused by application of an clectrie battery, but subse-
quently this failed to disturb hirm. The third case was studied
with Dr. Ccfrk, of Kingston Asylum. The patient, a woman
of over 60, was lethargie for nearly 20 years. Appetite was
usually good. The urine contained one-third the normal
amount of phosphates. An autopsy was obtained, the brain
being found healtby. The lungs contained tubercles.

The discussion upon this paper was postponed till the next
meeting.

Stated Meeting, Nov. 17th, 1893.
JAMES BELL, M.D., PREsIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Dr. George Villeneuve and Dr. R. Tait Mackenzie were
elected members.

.Pyloroplaty-Dr. SEEPHERD exhibited a patient from the
Montreal General Hospital, upon whom he had performed
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pyloroplasty in July last. A diagnosis of dilatation of the
stomach with stenosis of the pylorus had been made by Dr.
Wilkins. There was a history of stomach trouble for 15 years,
consisting in recurrent attacks of gastritis lasting from two
weelks to two months, with occasional vomiting of blood ; be-
tween these attacks he enjoyed fair health. Three months be-
fore entering hospital he had an attack of gastritis which was
not recovered fromn as usual, the stomach having apparently
lost the power of passing solid food on to the duodenum, so
that liquid food only could be employed; after a time this
was also rejected, vomiting occurring in enormous quantities
at intervals of two to three days. On entering hospital ho
weighed only 119 pounds. Dr. Shepherd performed .the
.lHeinicke-Mikuliez operation of resecting the scar tissue about
the duodenumi and bringing together the healthy tissues -of
the duodenum and stomach, ratler than the Italian or Loretti
operation of forcibly dilating the pyloric orifice.. At the oper-
ation the pylorus was involved in a huge fibrous mass, looking
like scirrhus, the orifice being too much constricted to admit
the point of the little finger. For six days after the operation the
man was fed by the bowel; afterwards fluid nourishment- vas
allowed by the mouth and a few days later lie was allowed
ordinary diet, but cautioned against excess. His weight was
now 179 lbs., or a gain of 60 lbs. from thè time of entering
hospital. The pylorus appeared to be acting normally. No
vomiting had occurred since the operation. The highest tem-
perature observed was 99¾. .Before operation the stomacli
was repeatedly washed ont with boracic lotion, as saleilic
lotion was considered dangerous.

Discussion -Dr. WILKINS said that while under his care the
patient hai not impi-oved on a peptonized diet. le had satis-
lied himself tlat the disease was non-malignant and was due
simply to the cicatrization of an ulcer. ThiÈ, diagnosis bas
been confirmed by the increase in weight since the operation.
He congratulated Dr. Shepherd on the resùlt.

Dr. WESLEY MILLS said the persistence of vomiting showed
that anti-peristalsis of the stomach took place. Tho history
did not clearly showv whether the increase in weight was due
to increased ingestion of food or improved powers of absorp-
tion.
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Carcinona of the sudoriparous glands-Dr. C. . IMARTIN

showed this specimen (see page 605 of the Journal.)
. Dr. ADAMI stated that the tumour had at first been regarded
by Dr. Roddick as an enlarged sebaceous gland. Subsequently
a diagnosis of -epithelioma was made. He had recently
shown an analogous case, when what looked like an epithe-
lioma- of the tongue proved to be a scirrhus arising from some
of the muciparous glands of that organ.

Chronic abscess -of bone-Dr. ADAMI showed a knee joint
resected by Dr. Armàrong at the Montreal General Hospitai
during the past summer. The patient apparently recov-
ered,- but sinuses formed and kept on discharging, in in-
creasing quantities. The man became emaciated. Amputa-
tion was performed by Dr. Sutherland two weeks ago. Union
was pretty well advanced, but was entirely fibrous in nature.
There was still a slight movement between the bones. On
making a section'a num ber of bmall absesses connecting with
one another were found situated in the lower extremity of the
femur and connected with the region between the two bones
from whence they discharged. No tubercle bacilli were found.
The condition appeared to be one of chronie suppuration. The
question was whether these a bscesses were the result of old
foci of disease not detected at the time of operation.

Dr. ARMSTRONG.stated. that the patient, a lumberman about
35 years of age, had sustained som~ slight injury of the joint,
but was able to continue work for about six months. The
joint was then found swollen and.painful and evidently exten.
sively diseased. Imnobilization of the limb'was tried without
benefit, and so Dr. Fenwick's excision operation was perforin-
cd. Some sinuses.which persisted were scraped uïider ether
two or three times, without benefiL. f[e-was surprised to learn
that no tubercle was found, as at the time of excision the joint'
had all the naked eye appearances of tuberculous disease.

.Dr. BELL suggested the possibility of the condition being
originally tuberculous, the bacilli having subsequently become
destroyed. He was. of opinion that the abscesses were there
at the time of operation, but did not communicate 'with the
joint. 4.11 surgeons know that when a thin slice is .sawn ôff
the end of a bone little foci of disease- are noticed in the new
surface ex.osed. Had always thought it stradige that more of
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these little pockets did not lic higher up in the bone; in fnis
case it iooked as if they had.

Dr. SuEPIERD though t that the abscesses were present at the
time of operation. The pain, at the time, was much more
severe than seemed called for by the extent of the joint disease.

'uberculosis of the Liver and Oviduct of -a pijeon---Dr. W Es-
LEY MIL LS exhibited the specimen, showing what extensive
discase could exist in domestic animals in apparent good
health. The bird seemed quito well till a few days before its
death.

The discussion was postponed pending a report froin the

pathologist.
Pyosalpinx anà Gonorrhoal Arthritis-Dr. LAPTHORN SMITH

exhibited a specimen of double pyosalpinx in a woman
aged 42, suffering from gonorrhoal rheumatism of the right
kcnee joint. The patient had been ill ever since her marriage,
10 years before. Examination showed the uterine appendages
tilling Douglas pouch and forming a tender fluctuating mass
the size of an orange. While in hospital preparatory to oper-
ation in June, 1893, she suddenly developed high fever, swell-
ing of the first joint of the right fore-finger and scalding in
micturition. Next day the right knee became swollein and
painful. There was a yellow purulent discharge from the
urethra and vulva vaginal glands. Exploratory puncture of
the kce joint yielded an opalescent serum. This ivas not ex-
anined for gorococci. After seven weeks the joint was still
stiff and painful. Temperature then normal. In • October,
1893, c<eliotomy was done and the appendages removed. The
tubes were found distended with pus and closely adherent.
Recovery was good. The operation seemed to improve the
condition of the knee joint. The husband admitted having
recurrent attacks of gonorrhoen, the last occurring qhortly be,
fore the wife developed the above mentioned arthritic attack.
The gonorrhœoal infection probably affected the parmchyma of
the( uterns which should really have been extirpated;. The
pathology and treatment of gonorrhœal rheumatism was thon
discussed by Dr. Smith.

Dr. ALLOWAY said he differed f rom Dr. Smith as regards the
interpretation of the metastasis. He thought the disease'of
the lnee joint not gonorrhoeal, but pytmic, and that the sub-
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sequent occurrence of inflammation in the finger joints con-
firmed this view. He had scen several times, metastasis of this
nature following pelvic disease. Ii one case seen with Dr.
Shepherd. where there was suppuration of both kneo joints,
the remains of a necrotie placenta were found in the utorus.
On scraping the uterus the patient recovered. He did not
think the joint disease in Dr. Smith's case was due to the
gonococcus.

Dr. SMITH in reply stated that if bis case had been pyomic,
pus would have been found in the joint, instead of only an
opalescent fluid. Ie had himself thought of pym mia, but the
fact of the pus tubes having been there for ten years without
any metastasis, and the knee affection appearing after an at-
tack of gonorrhoea made hin change his opinion.

Discussion on Dr. Mills' paper on hbernation-Dr. F. W
CAMPBELL mentioncd a case of duodenal ulcor where the sub-
jective symptoms had disappeared under the mental condition
induced by a favourable (though vronîg) diagnosis being given
and had roturned again only when the correctness of the dia-
gnosis was insisted upon. The diagnosis was confirmed by
autopsy. The mental condition seemed to determine whother
pain, etc., ivas felt or not.

Dr. GIRDWOOD told of the doings of two woodchucks form-
erly in his possession. These animais did not hibernate.

Dr. ADami asked if Ir. Mills had tried the experiment of
feeding the animals abundantly.

Dr. MILLs, in reply, stated th at ho had not been able to pre-
vent hibernation by rôod feeding. lie reirred to soine in-
teresting·work by Carlier on the histology of the liedge-hog,
showing that the tissues du*ring hibernation differed from
these in the normal statu in the following particulars:-(I)
They wero less readily acted on by nuclear stains. (2) The
cells were smaller. (3) The leucocytes of the blood wero
diminished in number. This latter point would, thebretically,
make the animal more susceptible to infection than when not
hibernating. His object in making those studies was to see if
a general law of relation could be establisbed between hiberna-
tion and sleep. It was possible that primSval animais lived
in a state analogous to hibernation.

Statistics of Homicide in American cities-Dr. WrAT T JOILN-
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STON who read a paper on this subject, had found the annual
number of homicides (including manslaughter and infanticide)
per 10,000 living to be approximately as follows : Central Dis-
trict of London, .15; Vienna, .18; Paris, .13; Philadelphia
and Liverpool, .22; Montreal, .24; Buffalo, .33; New York,
.35; Boston, .43; Toronto, .50; Pittsburg, .51; Chicago, .65;
Cleveland, .66; Birmingham, .89; St. Louis, 1.38; Louisiillc,
1.58; Charleston, 2.00. These estimates were based on the
findings of inquests, not of trials. The greater proportion of
homicides occurred in the Southern States, where a large and
lawless negro element existed and where coricealed weapons
were habitually carried. The apparent low homicide rate in
2reat European cities was a matter of surprise. The jow rate
in Montreal might be due to the peaceable ·character of the
peopl2 and the absence of concealed weapons rather than to
cases beiig overlooked, as in other cities the majority of homi-
cides were from such easily recognized causes as cuts, blows
and stabs. Abortion and poisoning were forms likely to be
overlooked, and a proper systen of death certification would
be a great check upon homicides of this kind. In Boston a
system of investigation of ail deaths from. peritonitis in all
women of the child bearing age had led to the detection of
many cases of abortion previously unnoticed.

Mr. QUINN, Q.C., Crown Prosecutor, who was present, said
lie thought the composition of coroners' juries in various places
would tend to affect the statistics. A low status of jury would
lessen the iiumber of homicide verdicts. Montreal juries rarely
gave a verdict in accordance with the evidence. In the case
of large cities like London, many homicides probably occur-
red when the bodies werc never'found, and this miglit partly
explain the apparently low proportion. The means of con-
cealing crime increased with the population. He had reason
to believe that abortion i more common in Montreal than
.was supposed. The criminal death rate reported in Mgntreal
was not the true one. All deaths should be reported to the
health office, and, unless properly accounted for, the matter-
should be placed in the bands of a .medical office thorough
medico-legal investigation.

Dr. GIRDWooD agreed with Mrs. Quinn, as to death certifiea-
lion. In the Hooper case, a certificate was obtained-from a
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physician who knew nothing about the woman or the death.
No medical man should give a certificate unless he had seen
the person during life and had made some diagnosis.

Dr. SHEPHERD believed that many cases reported as still-
birth were roally cases of infanticide.

Death Certifcation-The Secretary read a communication
from Dr. LABERGE, city health officer, asking for the co-opera-
tion- of the Society in securing an amendment -to the city
charter in the matter of certification.

Dr. LABERGE's letter pointed out that a death certificate
could be given by any relative or friend of the deceased,
practically by any one at all. It was essential that these
certificates should only be signed by properly qualifled medi-e,
cal men, ana that the matter of decidivg whether the qualifi-
cations of the signer were satisfactory and the certificate
properly made out as regards nosology, should left to conipe-
tent persons, instead of as at present, to superintendents
of cemeteries, whose education hardly fitted them for these
important duties.

IUpon motion ôf Dr. F. W. CAMPBELL, it vas resolved to
refer the matter to the council of the Society, and such other
persons as the eduncil might select with power to give Dr.
Laberge such advice and assistance as seemed necessary.

Stated Meeting, DLecenber 1st, 1893.

.JAMES BELL, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHJA[R.
Insular Sclerosis-Dr. JAMEs STEwVART eXlibited a boy and

a girl, the subjccts of, insular scterosis. (The cases will1 be
published in a future namber of the JournaL)

Discyssion-Dr. SMITH asked if there was any fan-ily history
of syphilis, which might explain both the sclerosis and dptic
atrophy.

Dr. BELL asked if the disease usually oncurred iL families.
Dr. STEWART, in reply, said there was no history of syphilis

obtainable. Syphilis, as far as we know. has no connection
with insular sclerosis. White atrophy of the optic nerve is
simply a wasting of the axis cylinder- ùnd not like atrophy
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fbllowing inflammation. Only two instances are" recorded
wlhere two brothers were affected with insular sclerosis.

Ureter vs. Appendix-Dr. SraTU exhibited the patient from
whoni e had removed last spring what was thought at the
time to be the ureter, but which proved to be the appendix
vermiformis. The patient was in perfect health, whatever
had or had not been removed.

Reform in Coroner Law-Dr. GIaDwooD presented the report
of the special committee appointed to consider this subject.
The cominittee considered that the present moment was not
an opportune one for bringing the matter before the notice of
the Provincial Government.

After some discussion it was decided that the committee be
requested to prepare a report and present it at the following
meeting of the Society.

Fibro-Cystic Tumour of the Utepus-Dr. Srmia exhibited the
speciien. In October, 1893, amputation had been donc at the
level of the internal os. There iad been a local peritonitis
sone montbs ago. The operation presented no difficulties.
Tl'he abdomen was not flushed ont after operation, contrary to
his usual practice. Two days after the operation acute septi-
chemia developed and the patient died the following day. An
autopsy showed great distention of the stomach and intestines
and Dr. Smith hiniself subsequently had a severe septic in-
flaamation beginning in the hair follicles of the back of the
hand, although no abrasion could be seen. The lesson of the
case was always to flush out the abdomen after operation.

Dr. SiIEPiERP said thut few surgeons fuish out the. abdomen
now-a-days, and he did not himself c5onsit3r it necessary.

Rupture of the Kidney-Dr. WYATT JOHNsTON showed two
specimens of rupxtured kidney. One was in a case where an
ôld woman was found dead. There were a few bruises
about the head and armus, but no serious external signs of
violence. A verdict of manslaughter had been rendered, but
the grand jury found a No Bill. It was supposed that the in-
.ury was due to the deceased having been maltreated by her
son. in the second case the rupture was caused by a beam
faliing access the loins of the deceased. A diagnosis of rup-
tured kidney was made during life by Dr. Sutherland, as an
area of dulness extended to the umbilicus from the right fliank
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ind the urine contained blood. In this case the injured orgau
was very largo, the other kidney being so smali that it was
iot discovered at the autopsy, aithough the ureter could be,

traced for some inches from the bladder.
Operation for Gall Stones-Dr. SIIEPHERD showed a phial

containing over 500 gall stones, which he had removed th ree
days before from a woman aged 50. She had sutrered for many
years and recently had shown sigas of peritonitis. An explo-
ratory incision showed a tense gall bladder, which on puncture
contained sour pus and was packed with gail stones, which
were removed with a dinner spoon, after protecting the sur-
roinding tissues by packing them with sponges. As the gall
blndder could not be brouight to the opening, the omentum
was stitched to it so as to form a channel for the bile, of whilch
inuch was passed.

Case of Epilepsy-Dr. E. P. WILLIAMS read a report of this
case which occurred in a young man 21 years of age. Father
and mother gouty, brothers and sisters healthy. When 2
years old had a convulsive seizure followed by tracsient
left hemiplegia.. Following this, slight convulsive seizures oc-
curred about once a week preceeded and followed by mental
dulness. At 8 years was for a number of days.unable to eat
or swallow. At 10 years the attacks were preceded by an
auira like epigastric fulness and lie would fali down. At 18
years the frequency of the fits increased to one or two evezy
third or fourth day. Grasping his wrists would sometines
stop au attack. Nitrite of amyl or ammonia inhalations some-
etimes had the same result. Bromide treatment was continued
from the 10th to the 21st year. In Feb. 1893, lie had a
moderately severe attack of typhoid, during whiclh and until
March 15, one week after the fever subsided no fits occarred.
(No bromide was taken during the fever.) During couvalescence
he had mild fits at first frequent, afterwards at long intorvals,
until Aigust, when the fits reappeared at first severe and
infrequent, afterwards milder and at the rate of 20 per month.
'Plie general health and mental condition remain good.

Discussion-Dr. MILLS said that the so-called motor area
would soon be regardefas a reflex or sensori-motor area. Thé
fact that the fits could be arrosted by seizing the wrist was
in favour of this view.
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Dr. F. W. CAMPBELL said opinions varied as to what consti-
tuted large doses of bromide. He knew a man who had been
taking drachm doses three tirnes daily for 25 years with bene-
fit. le thought nitro-glycerine might be of service.

Dr. WILLIAMS, in reply, said that nitro-glycerine had been
tried for some years in this case, but had no apparent effect.

College qf Physicians and Surgeons, Quebec-Dr. S. R. B.
ALLAN complained that it was impossible to get a statement
of account or a receipt from the college, and that'about a year
ago the accounts had been sent out in an offensive manner
upon post cards.

Dr. F. W. CAMPBELL thought that the irregularities were
due to the action of ths former secretary.

Stated Meeting, Decenber 15th, 1893.

JAMES BELL', M.D., PRESIDENT, IN -THE CHAIR.

Dr. A. G. A. Ricard, was elected an ordinary member of the
society.

Tabes without absence of Knee-jerk.-Dr. Finley exhibited a
man who had suffered for some years from attacks of vomiting,
with extreme pain in epigastrium. He also had severe pains
in lower extremities usually alternating from one side to the
other, and pains over forehead and trunk, described as "just
like lightning." There was diminution of sexual power. No
ataxia, but slight muscular weakness. The knee reflexes were
exaggerated on both sides. The pupils are slightly uneven
and showed Argyle Robertson reaction. There was no mental
disturbance.

DR. JAS. BELL thought that the cord area involved could
not be that usually affected. Was it right to speak of the
disease as ataxia where none existed. A. patient who came to
him recently, under the impression that he was suffering from
stone in the bladder, presented all the symptoms of tabes.

DR. FINLEY in reply said the disease was probably in the pre-
ataxic stage. The •Argyle Robertson pupils and -lightning
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pains made it difficult to arrive at any other diagnosis. There
was no history of syphilis obtainable.

Congenital Polypoid growth of Conjunctiva.--Ds. BULLER

.-- D ADAM;. The specimen was taken from the occular con-
ianctiva of the left eyeball in a chilid 3 months old, and had
existed since birth. These growths occur either as low white
circular swellings invading the corneal margin or as an irregu-
lar mass, springing from the sclerotic between the cornea and
the outer canthus. The present growth apparently was of the
latter, or scleral, variety. Its attachment to the eyeball was
by means of a thick expansion extending slightly into the
cornea. The growth. was removed with as littld disturbance

as possible of the surrounding tissue. When the patient was
removed a few days later the eye had a satisfactory appear-
ance. The specimen showed under the microscope a well
formed epithelium, with corium and subcutaneous tissue. This
tissue was loose in the centre and showed a cystic space.
The epithelium showed spiral and coiled glands, reserbling
sweat glands rather than those of conjunctiva. The subctitan-
cous tissue showed well formed vessels, with fibrous tissue and
what appeared to be degenerated muscle fibres. [t corres-
ponded therefore rather with the tissues of the outer surface
of the eyelid than the conjunctiva, but was of too simple a
iature to be classed as a true dermoid, -

Discussion.-DR. PROUDFooT said tumours of this kind were
conmonly attaclhed to the margin of the cornea. Recently in
a case treated for some time by the fhmily physician for con-
junctivitis he had found a polypus lying beneath the eyelid.
Polypi sometimes followed injury in operation of the conjune-

Snall pedunculated polyp froin the left tonsil.-Das. BIRKETT

AND ADAMI. The tumour vas taken from a child 4 months
old, and was exhibited owing to the rarity of tonsillar tumours.
It was about the size of a pea, and consisted microscopically
of a superficial layer of flattened epithelium with subepithet-
eal connective tissue, beneath which were a series of glandular
alveoli, separated by fibrous septa. The gland tissue is that of
typical mucous glands and shows no adenomatous over-growth.
No excretory ducts were made out. This class of tumour had
been frequently described in the soft palate. Growths of the
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tonsil of any kind were rare, lymphoid fibrous' myomatous,
myxomatous or fatty being the usual forms. Epitfielioma
was more frequent than sarcoma. The present growth was
benign.

fixed Carcinoma and Sareoma of the Peritoneum.-DR.
ADAmI showed the specimen from a man who died of peritoni-
tis. At the autopsy an enormously enlarged omentum was
found. The mesentery was also involved, but the intestinal
tube seemed unaffected except that the coils were matted from
inflammation. The diaphragn was thickened and infiltrated
with new growth, which had extended to the pleural surface
-and set up a severe pleurisy. The pleural cavities contained
9 pints of yellow fluid. Pericardiurm and lungs frc. Death
was apparently due to pressure. on the heart. Microscopical
examination showed the growth to be sarcomatous for the
most part, but in places there were definite fibrous alveoli,
containing solid masses of epithclial cells, in other words
typical scirrhus cancer. There was therefore a combination
of cancer and sarcoma. The man was not emaciated, and had
almost no disturbance of health up to the time of the acute
peritonitis and pleurisy, which caused bis death.

DR. jAS. BELL, gave the following history:-On Oct. 12th,
1893, the man was suddenly taken at nigh' with severe abdo-
menal pain. One week later ho was admitted to the General
Hospital and a diagnosis of acute peritonitis made. Some
evidence of an abdominal growth caused bis transfer to the
surgical ward, where an explanatory abdominal incision was
made, but, as the case was unsuitable for operation, the wound
was closed. 'lie patient died next day. Dr. Bell thouglit
the sarcomatous looking tissue referred to might possibly be
an early embryonic istage of the fibrois tissue of the canóer's
stroma.

DR. ADAMI, in reply said, that conditions of carcinoma sar-
comatodes were described by pathologists, when the stroma
was sarcomatous and the alveolar contents epithelial. In the
present case there was no primary growth in any organ where
epithel ium would normally exist.

DR. FINLEY,' said there was a history of a small growth
having been thrice renoved from the inside of the nose in the
present case.



RETROSPEoT OF oYNCOLOoY-DR. ALLOWAY.

Da. JAs. BELL. That point had been investigated in hospital,
bit it appeared that the nose was only touched with caustic.

Double Hydronephrosis.- Da.' C. F. MARTI, exhibited the
kidneys and bladder of a man who entered hospital with
synptoms of chronic renal disease, and died two months later
with uraemic cona. There was moderate double hydrone.
ph rosis and dilatation of the ureters. The cause of the
hydronephrosis appeare 1 to be a mass of inflammatory fibrous
tissue external to the bladder, in the region of the trigone,
near the point of entrance of the ureters. This was most
marked on the left side. There were also numerous constrie-
tions in the course of the ureters. The left testicle had been
removed and there was a large tinus in the left ischio-rectal-
fbssa.

Da. JOnNSTON thought'the ingenious explanation ofYred by
Dr. Martin to be correct.

DR. ADAMI said that the statistics of hydronephrosis, showed
that many cases were recorded wlen the cause vas not
explained. Hfad the dissection made by Dr. Martin in this
case been more freqiently practised periaps there would not
be so many my sterious cases on record.

Oxalate of Lime Calculi from the Kidneys.--DR. JAs. BELL,
showed some large stellate prickly crystals, apparently oxalate
of lime, removed from a cyst in the kidney of a patient
who had no renal symptoms whatever.

Semi lunar Cartilage.-Di. JAS. BELL aise exhibited a
portion of an inner semi lunar cartilage removed from the
knee of a man, who had sprained his knee when jumping from
a carriage. The joint was locked for a time, but afterwards
became normal, until a severe exertion once more displaced
the cartilage, and the joint was replaced with difficulty. A
few days later. while demonstrating how the accident occurr-
ed, the joint again became fixed and could not be reduced.
The cartilage was therefore removed. It was evident at the
operation that it would be impossible to keep the joint in
place.' Cases have been recorded where the joints have been
permanently and satisfactorily reduced after being out for
some years.

Enucleation of Thyroid Tumour.-Dr JAS. BELL showed a
snall fibo-cystic tumour removed from the thyroid and empha-
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sized the advantages of enucleation as contrasted with extirpa-
tion of the thyroid.

Reform of the Coroner Law.-DR. ADAMI read the report or
the committee upon this subject, (published at page 508, di
the Journal).

DR. BELL tholIght the committee had acted wisely in not
undertaking to pronounce upon the legal side of the question.
Upon motion of Dr. Girdwood it was unanimously resolved
that the report be adopted and that copies be sent to the
Attorney General, and the medical members of the Legislative
Assembly and Council a! Quebec.

Blood supply of vermiforn appendix.-Da. BELL showed for
Dr. Shepherd a preparation showing that the arterial supply
of the appendix was due to a single artery which did not
:nastomose with any neighbouring vessel, hence the .readiness
with which sloughing is produced in the appendix.
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THE LESSON OF THE HOOPER TRIAL.
If the trial of looper on the charge of murdering bis wife by

the administration of prussic acid has failed to establish his
giUilt, it has at least taught one great lesson, namely, that the
present method of dealing with cases of suspicious death is ra-
dically wrong, so far as the calling in of medical aid by the
Crown is concerned. Every one must freely agree that in this
case there was established by the prosecution a wonderful chain
of evidence, each link of that chain going to prove that the pri.
soner had deliberately arranged to remove bis insane wife, and
thus leave himself free to marry another woman, and all the cir-
cumstantial evidence seemed of such a kind that it was difficult
to see what defence could have been brought in rebuttal of a
charge of attempted murder. Nay More, the established move-
ments of Hooper, the purchase of prussic acid, the carefully
arranged transport in the baggage car, the whole circumstances
surrounding the actual death of bis wife, are difficult to explain
otherwise than on the assumption that he was planning a further
attempt on her life. Yet despite all this circumstantial evidence
the jury brought in a verdict of " not guilty," and in our
opinion they did rightly ; they had no option, and if it be asked
why no other course was open to them, the aniswer must be
that horzner ably the crown proved the intent to murder, how-
ever clearly they established the moral guilt of the man, legally
they failed notoriously to establish their charge ; the evidence
brought forward could not prove that prussic acid had been
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administered, it could not be shown that the death of Mrs.
Hooper was due to this cause, and this alone, and so long as what
may h,.e termedÀ a working possibility of death from natural
causes could not be excluded, so long was it impossible to obtain
a death sentence.

It is evident, therefore, that the fate of Hooper depended
upon the medical evidence that could be brought fbrward ; that
this evidence made the case. If the Crown could not establish
the act of administration of the poison, the culpability of the
accused could only be determined absolutely by a study of the
symptoms presented by the dying woman, by the conditions
revealed at the autopsy and by the resuilts of chemical analysis.
And here comes in the most remarkable state of affairs. For
three months the crown had been in possession of all the facts
bearing upon the medical side of the case. Since the beginninîg
of October, it had possession of the depositions of thosé who saw
the death of the voman ; it had the report of the physicians
who made the autopsy, and the report of the able chemist to
whom. was given the analysis of the stomach and other organs.
It had, in fact, been in full possession of all the material upon
vhich medical judgment could be given, and having all this, it

determined to indict Ilooper on the charge of murder. Yet
when the case came into court, it was the evidence of the crown
experts that showed conclusively that the charge could not he
sustained ; proved it so conclusively that the defence did not
bring forward a single expert to testify concerning either the
interpretation of the symptoms, or of the post-mortem appear-
ances. The solitary piece of professional evidence adduced by
the defence was the fact, proved by experiment, that small but
fatal doses of prussic acid are capable of being detected in the
stomach and other organs of large dogs after an interval of a
fortnight.

If Dr. Stewart could state freely in the witness box that
other forms of death might be accompanied by similar symptoms;
if Dr. Douglass, who performed the autopsy, could admit that
the. examination of certain organs had not been complete and
did not exclude the possibility of lesions, capable of leading to
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sndden death, beingS present in those organs ; if Professor Ellis
could only conclude fron his failure to discover any trace
of the poison, that its absence iade death froni this cause
possible but improbable, surely the law oflicers of the Crown
charged with conducting the case ought to have known these
opinions of thieir experts long ago, they ouglt to have recognized
that evidence of suclh a nature completely destroyed their case.
And the question is, why did they persist in their charge ?

Two answers nay be given to this question. Either they
disregarded the fact that conviction depended upon the strength
of the imedical evidence that tliey could adduce,-that the gist of
the case lay in the statemernts of their experts,-or they had
neglectel to consult those experts properly as to their opinion
and the admissions they would necessarily have to make upon
cross-examination. Probably both of these answers contain a
large amouint of truth. It is but natural that lawyers should
flail to appreciate the value of medical testimnony, and should
be specially prone to overlook it when they are in possession of
a rich supply of circumstantial evidence. This, however, is
scarcely an excuse. And with regard to the experts, we believe
that we state the matter correctly, when we say that there was
no consultation with them intil after the indictnerit had been
drawn out, and then, doubtless, the endeavours of the crown
officers were not to discover so much what their experts had to
say against the charge, as what they could adduce in favour of
the prosecution.

Herein, it seems to us, lies the terrible weakness of the pre-
sent method of procedure ; a weakness that has cost the province
not thousands, but tens of thousands of dollars. Without con-
sultation with any leading members of the medical profession,
the law officers of the case determined to continue with a charge,
in which the medical aspects were all important, a charge
which any impartial physician, given the depositions at the
coroner's-court and acquainted with the facts of the case, nust
have reported as being incapable of being sustained.

It is a matter of urgent necessity, therefore, that some change
should take place in the method of procedure in this respect.
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We would not at this moment go so far as to say that
there should be established an official board of experts,
who should advise as to the strength or weakness of the
medical and scientific evidence in connection with any sug-

gested criminal charge brought against an individual, but we
would urge that in future the Crown should nominate or seek
the advice of two or three responsible professional men who
should report upon the value of the evidence and its interpre-
tation. Experts so nominated would be in a thoroughly impar-
tial position, their duties would not be to lean either to the one
side or the other, but to seek out the truth, to get to the
bottom of the case, and to report their conclusions to the Crown,
leaving it to the Crown to act upon their report. In short, to
illustrate what we mean, the admirable and impartial evidence
given by the crown experts, by Dr. Stewart, Dr. Douglass and
Professor Ellis in examination and cross-examination ought to
have been in the hands of the crown officials before ever there
was a thought of drawing out an indictment against Hooper,
and we may add that the Crown, with plenty of time before it,
rather than the defence, should have initiated experiments to
determine the conditions under which a poison, such as prussic
acid, is discoverable or tends to disappear in the decomposing
animal body.

If we feel bound to urge these matters, there is a further
point in connection with medico-legal enquiries which this trial
brings prominently forward and which we must insist upon even
more strongly, and that is the inadequacy of the present
coroner's system of this and the neighbouring province to deal
with cases of sudden and suspicious death. Every case of
sudden death ought to be the subject of immediate investi-
gation, we will not say necessarily by the coroner and his jury,
but by a medical man of good standing, who should advise as to
the necessity of holding an inquest. Here it is not impossible
that the contention of the prosecuting counsel was true, and
that the eleven days which elapsed before anything was done
were sufficient to destroy all traces of the poison. This very
contention is an admission on the part of the crown that the
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autopsy and analysis should have been made at an earlier date.
VInder no conditions ought Hooper to have been allowed to
remove the body of the deceased from Terrebonne into the next
province, without there heing an official enquiry made as to the
cause of death.

And when at last, at Hooper's instigation, be it said, an
inquest was held, the proceedings thereat reveal another weak
point that must be removed. We refer to the conduct of the
autopsy. According to the present law the coroner can cal!
upon any physician to perform this. In this case he called
upon a practitioner of conspicuous ability, as was shown during
the long examination to which lie was subjected, but one who
had not been accustomed to perform autopsies in cases of
moment, who consequently neglected to make a detailed ex-
amination of those very tissues whose study is most important
in cases of sudden death from unknown causes. Lesions of
the vascular system, and especially of the heart, are the most
common cause of sudden deaths. But the coronary vessels were
not examined thoroughly, the heart muscle was not minutely
studied, the vessels of the lungs and brains were not cut up
and examined to exclude the possibilty of recent emboli.
And this is all the more annoying, inasmuch as the vascular
system is the one which least of any is affected by post-mortem
change. Lesions in the vessels can be recognized long after
parenchymatous changes in the organs are completely blurred
by putrefaction.

Surely the facts brought out by this trial point to the néces-
sity for the appointment, not of private practitioners, but of
official pathological experts to perform medico-legal autopsies.

One good effect of the Hooper trial will be to impress the
public with the fact that after all, the popular opinion that prussic
acid employed as a poison is most volatile, is not grounded upon
fact. Had Hooper been found guilty, had the defence, and the
crown experts, not brought forward prominently that prussie
acid may be detected in the putrifying body weeks, and it may
be months, after death, it is not improbable that prussie acid
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would have been installed throughîout North America as a most
useful instrument in the hands of would-be homicides. There
inight have been an epidemic of cases of poisoning by this sub-
stance. We firmly believe that the evidence and verdict will
have the useful effect of preventing anything of the kind. We
mention this with relief, as not unfrequently after celebrated
murder cases where some little known poison has been brought
prominently into public notice, such epidemics have occurred.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

A good many years ago it occurred to some of the members
of the profession in the Dominion, that there should be a way of
forming a closer bond of union among the doctors in all the
provinces. With that object in view a medical conference was
called, with delegates from each of the provinces, to consider
the matter. They met in the hall of Laval University, Quebec,
on Wednesday, Oct. 9th. Dr. James Arthur Sewell, President
of the Quebec Medical Society, was in the chair. Dr. Alfred
Belleau, acted as secretary.

After some preliminary business had been transacted, Dr.
Wrm. S. Hlarding, of St. John, N.B., moved, seconded by Dr.
Wm. Marsden, of Quebec, Q., " That it is expedient for the
medical profession of the Dominion of Canada to formu a medical
association, to be named the Canadian Medical Association."-
Carried.

A nominating committee was appointed ; they brought in a
report which, after some discussion, and one or two amendments,
was adopted, the first officers of the association being -

President-Hon. Charles Tupper, C.B., Halifax, N.S.
Vice-President for Quehec-Dr. Hector Peltier, Montreal, Q.
Vice-President for Nova Scotia-Dr. R. S. Black, Halifax.
Vice-President for New Brunswick-Dr. LeBaron Botsford,

St. Johns.
Vice-President for Ontario-Dr. E. M. Hadder, Toronto.
General Secretary-Dr. Alfred G. Belleau, Quebec.
Local Secretary for Quebec-Dr. W. H. Hingston, Montreal.
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Local Secretary for Nova Scotia-Dr. Jas. R. DeWolf,
Halifax.

Local Secretary for New Brunswick-Dr. W. S. Harding,
St. John.

Local Secretary for Ontario-Dr. Wm. Cunniff, Belleville.
Treasurer-Dr. Robert Henry Russell, Quebec.
Thus commenced an organization, the value of which cannot

be now estimated by the profession of the Dominion.
Since then large and successful provincial societies have

sprung up, and it has been thought that the work of the Cana-
dian Medical Association had been compieted.

Fortunately for the profession generally, this opinion bas
been held by but a limited number, and up to the present all
attempts to curtail its usefulness have failed. During the last
few years there has been much enthusiasm over the meetings,
and the attendance has been large. Next year the meeting
will be held in St. John, N.B., some time in September, and if
united effort can do anything, the members of the profession in
the Maritime Provinces intend to make this one of the most suc-
cessful meetings the association hias ever known.

ELEVENTH INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS.

A letter directed to the undersigned by the Secretary-
General of the Eleventh International Medical Congress and
dated December 19th, 1893, contains the following cominuni-
cations

American members will pay on the English, French and
Italian railways single fares for double journeys, and will obtain
a reduction of twenty per, cent. on fares for Italian round-trip
tickets.

" The documents required for their identification will be sent
to you in January, and Americans intending to visit the Con-
gress will have to apply to you for them.

" Full particulars concerning the journeys will accompany
the documents.

Messis. Thos. Cook and Son, London, Paris, Rome and
Naples, should be applied to for accommodation and for tickets
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for the excursions at Rome, Naples and to Sicily. Such excur=
sions will be arranged at Rome under the guidance of Mr.
Forbes, member of several scientific societies and correspondent
of the Túine.-for Naples, three days, including Vesuvius,
Pompey, Capri, Sorrento, Castellamare, Bajae, etc.-for Sieily,
ten days from Naples, including Messina, Taormina, Catania,
Girgenti, Siracusa, Palermo, and return to Naples.

The fares for members of the Congress will be considerably
reduced and comprise liotel accommodations, carriages, guides,
hoats, etc.-about 70 fres. each, for the three days, and 285
fres. for the tei days.

Full particulars concerning these excursions will be con-
tained in a leafiet to he added to the instructions and documents
for the journey."

From former communications the following are herewith
quoted : The members' fee is five dollars, that of their Wives
or adult relations two dollars each. Checks or money orders
nay be sent to Prof. L. Pagliani, Rome, Italy. Credentials

have been promised in the near future. When they arrive
(none were received last year), they may be too late for many
who have started or are about to start. The undersigned, who
is not informed of the cause of delay, proposes to supply in as
official a form as lie thinks le is justified in doing, credentials
which are expected to be of some practical value. The North
German Lloyd has proroised to recognize them. It is suggested,
besides, that a iassport may increase the traveller's facilities.

Only the North German Lloyd (22 Bowling Green) and the
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique (3-Bowling Green) have
thought fit to grant any reductions to Congressists.

The reductions on Italian railways are available from Mardi
lst to April 30th.

A. JAcoi, M.D.,
110 W. 84th Street, New York.

January 11th, 1894.



The following letter has been issued by the Provincial Board
of Health, and as it is of considerable public importance, we
reprint it :-

9TB JanTJARY, 1894.

My DEAR SIR,-Small-pox is actually prevalent in ten States
of the American Union, and even in great centres like New
York, Chicago and Boston ; it hassappeared also, a few days
ago, in the Province of Ontario.

Under the circumstances and taking into consideration our
direct and frequent intercourse with the infected localities, the
introduction of the disease in this province is to be feared and
all possible measures must be taken to prevent this calamity,
especially such measures that woild make it impossible for the
disease to become epidemic.

For these reasons, the Board, knowing that it may depend
on the most valuable help of the physicians throughout the
province, ask each of them :

1st. To urge the immediate vaccination of all children and
other persons in their practice, who have not already been vac-
cinated ;

2nd. To immediately notify the sanitary authorities should
any case of small-pox come under their notice.

In complying with our request, you will help us to prevent
the introduction of small-pox in your locality, and, what is most

'important, its becoming epidemic, should it eveitually make its
appearance.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

ELZEAR PELLETIER,

Secretary.

®ttitutart.

MR. PETER REDPATH.

McGill University has lost a good friend in the death of Mr.
Peter Redpath. Mr. Redpath was born and educated in
Montreal, and received his business training in Manchester.
With his father he founded the firm of John Redpath & Son,
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which has since developed into the Canada Sugar Refining Co.
Of late years Mr. Redpath has lived in England, at Chiselhurst,
where he died on February lst, after a short illness. Although
not resident in Montreal he never forgot his native city, and
was still actively connected with many of its institutions, com-
mercial, educational and benevolent. le was President of the
Montrea!s General Hospital from 1875 to 1881, and for many
years was a governor of the University, and his liberality bas
left a monument behind him in the Peter Redpath Museum and
the Peter Redpath Library. He was also a director of the
Bank of Montreal and a member of its London (Eng.) Com-
mittee, and lie has, on occasion, represented the Monùtreal
Board of Trade in England. He married a daughter of the
late William Wood, of Bowdon, Lancashire, a noted philanthro-
pist. To Mrs. Redpath we extend our deepest sympathy in
lier great loss.

-The Rush Medical College, Chicago, has adopted a four
years course.

-San Francisco has received a bequest of $6,500,000 to be
used in founding and endowing a hospital.

-The truly great physician is one who never speaks ill of his
medical brother. He is dead !--edical Record.

-The Cæusarean operation was performed a short. tim-e. ago,
but as there was no baby, the jury assessed the operators $2,000
damages.-Recorder.

-At a meeting of the Faculty cf Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, held on January 8th, 1894, it was unanimously
resolved to institute a compulsory four years course, commenc-
ing with the session of 1895-96.

-The good effects of a compulsory law regarding vaccination
are seen in the statistices of Prussia, in which country for six
years prior to the enforcement of vaccination the deaths from
small-pox averaged 85 per 100,000 of the inhabitants, while
trom 1875 to 1886, after the law came in force, the yearly
average was but 2 per 100,000.
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